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Executive Summary 
Introduction 

An analysis of work health and safety (WHS) risks amongst the Victorian agricultural workforce in 

2020 found that agricultural workers were much more likely than those working in other industries 

to experience WHS risks , with 83.7 per cent experiencing at least one WHS risk compared to 59.4 

per cent of the workforce more generally. Key factors found to predict higher likelihood of WHS risks 

were experiencing stressful times on the farm or at home, as well as lacking confidence that WHS 

risks can be addressed, feeling farm accidents are ‘inevitable’, poor sleep, and being younger or 

male. Having a positive WHS culture was found to reduce WHS risk.   

This report builds on this analysis by identifying how the types of WHS risk experienced by Victoria’s 

agricultural workforce- changed between 2020 and 2021. It then examines whether WHS risk 

increases when those working on farms experiencing any of a range of farming challenges, from 

drought to flood to labour shortage and supply chain issues, and the role of factors such as farm 

planning, personal resilience, help seeking and access to personal support in moderating WHS risk.  

Methods 

Data in this report were collected as part of the Regional Wellbeing Survey (RWS) in 2020 and 2021. 

In total, 1,066 people working on Victorian farms completed questions about WHS in 2021, 

compared to 744 in 2020. A large sample was also collected of people in the broader workforce: in 

2021, 1,798 employed people in Victoria completed WHS questions, while across Australia 5,538 

employed people completed the questions, including 3,067 working in agriculture. Data were 

weighted to be representative of the populations being examined in this report.  

Data were analysed to examine WHS experiences for the agricultural workforce as a whole, meaning 

all people working on farms including farmers, farm managers, farm workers/farmhands, and 

contractors: in this report, this group is referred to as the agricultural workforce, agricultural 

workers, and/or people working on farms. Additionally, two subgroups of the workforce were 

analysed to identify if they differed: farmers (all those involved in managing farms, including both 

owner-operators and farm managers working as employees), and farm workers (farmhands and 

others who work on farms but do not make overall management decisions about the farm).  

Work health and safety risks 

The most common WHS risk experienced by those in the agricultural workforce is working long 

hours: in 2021, 46.7 per cent of the Australian agricultural workforce and 43.1 per cent of the 

Victorian agricultural workforce reported that they often worked more hours than desired. This was 

followed by high levels of work-related stress (frequently experienced by 34.3 per cent of Australian 

and 29.3 per cent of Victorian farmers and farm workers), cancelling holidays to work instead (21.9 

per cent and 18.9 per cent), and doing unfamiliar tasks (17.0 per cent and 15.0 per cent). Less than 

10 per cent reported experiencing other WHS risks, including work-related injury/illness, near 

misses, being harassed or bullied, or inappropriate use of machinery/equipment.  

Amongst the Victorian agricultural workforce, there was slightly greater reduction in WHS risk 

between 2020 and 2021 compared to Australia as a whole. Between 2020 and 2021, there was an 

increase in the proportion of the Australian agricultural workforce who reported experiencing a 

workplace injury that did not cause any time off work, experiencing a near miss, using inadequately 

maintained equipment, and cancelling a planned holiday due to a need to work. There was a 

possible decrease in incidence of working long hours and bullying/harassment in the workplace, and 
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possible increase in work-related stress, however the way these three WHS risks was measured was 

modified between 2020 and 2021, meaning that the measures are not fully comparable across the 

two years.  

In addition to the main questions about WHS risk, workers were asked a new set of questions in 

2021 examining their exposure to criticism of their workplace from outsiders: experiencing criticism 

by others is a potential psychosocial WHS risk. In total, 11.2 per cent of the Victorian agricultural 

workforce reported that a friend or family members criticised the industry they worked in, 14.7 per 

cent that others in their local community did, 34.2 per cent saw social media commentary criticising 

the agricultural industry, and 37.0 per cent saw the industry criticised in the media more generally.  

Overall, the total number of WHS risks experienced by Victorian agricultural workers declined 

between 2020 and 2021. Whereas in 2020 83.8 per cent reported experiencing one or more risks, in 

2021 this declined to 75.8 per cent. There was also a decline in the typical number of WHS risks 

experienced: those who did experience one or more WHS risks were slightly more likely to 

experience a single risk, and slightly less likely to experience two or more risks, in 2021 compared to 

2020. This was different to the trend seen across the Victorian workforce more generally: between 

2020 and 2021 there was growth in the proportion of Victorian workers experiencing one or more 

workplace risks. This suggests that in 2021 Victorian agriculture experienced differing trends in 

workplace stressors compared to the broader workforce. 

There was no significant change between 2020 and 2021 in the proportion of farmers and farm 

workers who reported they actively took steps to stay safe in their farming work, had the tools and 

equipment needed to do their work safely, who felt doing health and safety right on the farm saves 

time and money in the longer term, and who felt accidents were an inevitable consequence of 

working in a farm environment.  

Younger workers, male workers, those working in horticulture, those working on larger farms, and 

those who worked in farming as a secondary job, experienced a larger number of WHS risks 

compared to other workers in 2021.  

WHS risks: overall farming conditions and farm challenges  

After several years of particularly challenging conditions, in 2020 farming conditions improved for 

many Victorian farmers. This continued in 2021, with only 22.8 per cent of Victorian farmers 

reporting farming and farm business conditions being more challenging than usual – fewer than in 

any year since measurement began in 2015. Meanwhile, 25.2 per cent reported conditions being 

easier than usual – more than in any other year. Overall, Victorian farmers were less likely to report 

more challenging than usual farming conditions than farmers in other parts of Australia. However, 

this relatively positive rating was not common to all types of farming. Those working in horticulture 

were much more likely than others to report experiencing challenges: 47 per cent of Victorian and 

51 per cent of the Australian agricultural workforce working on horticultural enterprises reported 

that conditions had been more challenging than usual in the last 12 months.  

The most common farming challenges reported in the 12 months to the end of 2021 were rising 

input prices, increasing transport costs, delays in getting supplies, difficulty obtaining labour, 

damage from storms, and increasing problems with invasive weeds. Victorians were less likely than 

those in other parts of Australia to report that in the last 12 months they experienced significant 

increase in invasive weed problems, drought, or damage from floods. They were, however, similarly 

likely to report experiencing challenges related to rising input prices, increasing transport costs, 

delays in getting supplies and transport, and difficulty obtaining labour and contractors on farm.  
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In 2021, those working in horticulture and dairy were more likely than those working in broadacre 

grazing and grain growing to report experiencing climate/weather related and labour/contractor 

related farming challenges. Those working in dairy and horticulture were also more likely than those 

working in broadacre grazing and/or grain growing to report experiencing 10 or more different types 

of farm challenge in the last five years, highlighting a higher level of long-term farm-related stress 

amongst these groups.  

Similar to findings in 2020, farmers and farm workers who reported experiencing more challenging 

times on the farm were significantly more likely to experience one or more WHS risks. A person who 

reported no farm challenges experienced an average of 1.3 WHS risks if living in Victoria and 1.9 

WHS risks Australia wide in 2021. However, amongst those who experienced 6 or more challenges in 

the previous 12 months, a number higher number of WHS issues was reported – 2.9 for Victorians 

on average, and 3.2 across Australia. Overall, the findings suggest a strong association between 

experiencing challenging times on the farm – whether related to climate/weather, difficulty 

accessing labour or contractors, market challenges, supply challenges, or pest/weed outbreaks – and 

a higher incidence of WHS risks.  

Labour, supply chains and WHS 

In 2021, there were many reports of farms being affected by supply chain problems that affected 

both access to farm inputs and ability to sell produce; and of many farmers finding it difficult to 

source sufficient workers for their farm. The findings of the 2021 RWS support this: 73.5 per cent of 

both the Victorian and Australian agricultural workforce reported experiencing higher than usual 

increases in the cost of key farm inputs as a result of COVID-19 related supply chain disruption, while 

60.8 per cent of those in Victoria experienced increased in costs of transport, and 50.1 per cent 

reported that supply chain problems caused delays in production or sales. Two in five (40 per cent) 

reported that COVID-19 related issues created difficulty in obtaining farm labour. These issues had 

multiple consequences for farmers: 37.0 per cent of Victorian and 41.6 per cent of Australian 

agricultural workers reported that COVID-19 related supply chain and labour disruptions led to 

reduced profitability in 2021, while 36.7 per cent had difficulty selling into export markets and 23.4 

per cent into domestic markets, 37.8 per cent increased their own work hours due to labour 

shortages, and 38.2 per cent reported increased stress. Just over 15 per cent reported either 

reducing the area they planted or reducing livestock breeding or purchase due to COVID-19 related 

supply chain or labour challenges. One in ten could not harvest part or all of some crops due to 

labour shortages, and 6 per cent could not harvest part or all of some crops due to difficulty 

transporting produce to market.  

Those engaged in horticulture were most likely to report negative impacts: in the horticulture sector, 

50.3 per cent reported reduced profitability, 52.7 per cent difficulty getting labour due to COVID-19 

related impacts, 62.5 per cent problems selling into export markets and 47.1 per cent into domestic 

markets. Half of those working in horticulture increased their work hours and reported increased 

stress associated with this. One in four people working in horticulture (24.7 per cent) reported being 

unable to harvest part or all of some crops due to labour shortages. Amongst other farm types, dairy 

farmers were more likely than others to report reducing livestock breeding or purchase due to issues 

such as labour shortages than others (28.0 per cent), while grain growers were more likely than 

others to report that restrictions associated with the COVID-19 pandemic, and associated supply 

chain issues, led to higher than usual increase in cost of key inputs (89.4 per cent), and problems 

selling into export markets (54.9 per cent). Graziers were least likely to report negative impacts 

associated with supply chain challenges and labour shortages, although even in this group a 
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significant proportion reported experiencing these challenges. Those who experienced labour and 

supply chain challenges generally, although not always, had slightly increased WHS risk.  

 

Farm planning and WHS 

In total, 41.7 per cent of Victorian and 48.6 per cent of Australian farmers had some form of written 

farm plan, although many of these reported they ‘sort of’ had a plan rather than having a fully 

completed plan. More – 70.2 per cent of Victorian and 72.2 per cent of Australian farmers – 

reported having a business plan for the farm that wasn’t written down as a formal document. This 

highlights the importance of designing WHS planning to fit into both written and discussion-based 

farm planning processes, rather than assuming a written document is the primary way of achieving 

farm planning. 

within total, 62.1 per cent of Victorian and 70.3 per cent of Australian farmers reported that they 

included assessment of farm WHS risks, and strategies for addressing these risks, as part of their 

farm planning. Victorian farmers were significantly less likely to incorporate WHS considerations 

compared to farmers in other parts of Australia, as were those operating smaller farms in terms of 

personnel or value of agricultural production, and those for whom farming was a secondary 

occupation or who relied on the farm for a smaller proportion of household income. Younger 

farmers, those in horticulture, those employing larger numbers of personnel, those earning a larger 

proportion of their income from farming, and those with larger value of agricultural production, 

were more likely than others to report incorporating WHS into their planning processes.  

The inclusion of WHS planning in farm planning was not associated with a decrease in overall WHS 

risk. It was, however, associated with lower rates of some specific types of WHS risk. In particular, it 

was associated with lower risk of using machinery/equipment without sufficient training, and lower 

risk of using inadequately maintained machinery/equipment. These findings may reflect that the 

types of WHS risks included in farm planning are often quite specific, and focused on addressing risk 

of physical injury from machinery use or other farm practices.  

Personal resilience, help seeking, access to support and WHS  

Given that experiencing challenging times on the farm is associated with higher WHS risk, it is 

possible that having access to resources known to help people cope with challenging times may also 

reduce WHS risk. Three types of resources know to help people cope with challenging times were 

examined: personal resilience, seeking help from others during challenging times, and access to 

personal support. 

A person’s individual (personal) resilience is a key factor known to help them successfully navigate 

challenging times. Resilience can be broadly understood as having the ability to cope with adversity 

and to adapt positively to changing circumstances. Personal resilience, rather than farm business 

resilience, was focused on for two reasons: the experience of WHS risk is a personal one, and there 

is a known strong correlation between individual resilience of the farmer and farm business 

resilience. Personal resilience was measured using the Brief Resilience Scale (BRS). Across Australia, 

the average BRS score amongst those working in agriculture was 5.0 out of a possible range from 1 

to 7, and was slightly higher amongst farmers (5.1) and slightly lower amongst farm workers (4.8). 

There were relatively few significant differences in levels of personal resilience amongst different 

groups: younger farmers and farmer workers had significantly lower resilience (an average score of 

4.6 for those aged under 40) on average compared to older workers (average of 5.3 for those aged 

70 and older). There was, however, a strong and consistent association between WHS risk and 
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personal resilience. Workers with higher personal resilience experienced significantly fewer WHS 

risks, across all types of WHS risk.  

Being willing to seek help during challenging times is generally believed to increase positive 

outcomes, through ensuring people who are experiencing difficulty are able to access the types of 

support that can assist them. Help seeking here means not just seeking assistance from formal 

services such as government agencies, but seeking help from friends and family. There is evidence of 

low willingness to seek help amongst farmers, with past studies suggesting that many farmers are 

more likely to offer help to others than to ask for assistance when they themselves are experiencing 

difficulties. Similar to the resilience measure, help seeking scores did not vary much across different 

groups of farmers and farm workers. There was also a significant and consistent relationship 

between help seeking and experience of WHS risks. Those who were less willing to seek help had 

consistently higher rates of WHS risk. This suggests that being willing to seek help, and feeling able 

to seek help from a range of sources without feeling a sense of stigma, is likely to assist in reducing 

WHS risk.  

Not everyone who seeks help is able to access it: some may find they have limited ability to access 

personal support in the form of practical help (e.g. someone to help repair a fence damaged in a 

storm), emotional support (sometime to talk to when feeling stressed or unhappy), or financial 

support (someone who can lend money if needed). Access to these types of personal support was 

greater amongst older agricultural workers, those who worked in dairy or mixed cropping/grazing, 

and those working on farms with a larger value of agricultural production. Those working in 

horticulture, with less than two people working on the farm, and with low value of agricultural 

production, typically had poorer access to personal support. Having lower access to personal 

support was consistently associated with higher WHS risk. This association was consistent across 

multiple types of WHS risk, from experiencing work related stress to having a work-related injury.  

Modelling WHS risks, farm challenges, farm planning, resilience and help-seeking 

Regression models were developed for both Victorian and Australian agricultural workers (one for 

farmers only, and one including both farmers and farm workers). The four models examined the 

extent to which four factors predicted the number of WHS risks a farmer or farm worker 

experienced: (i) farm challenges experienced in the last 12 months, (ii) personal resilience, (iii) help 

seeking, and (iv) access to personal support. As age is a strong predictor of WHS risk, this was also 

included in the model, as was gender, farm type, whether a person’s farming work was their primary 

or secondary job, and economic size of the farm. As the personal stresses a person experiences in 

their non-work life are also a common predictor of WHS outcomes at work, this was also included in 

the model.  

All regression models predicted a significant amount of variation in WHS risks: around one quarter of 

all variance in the number of WHS risks experienced was explained by the variables included in the 

models. The specific predictors that were significant in explaining the number of WHS risks a farmer 

or farm worker experienced were: 

• Personal stress: For every additional personal stress experienced, the average number of 

WHS risks reported increased by 0.32 

• Gender: Men experienced a significantly higher number of WHS risks than women 

• Age: For every decade, the number of WHS risks experienced decreased by an average of 0.3  

• Number of farm challenges: For every additional farm challenge experienced, the number of 

WHS risks increased by 0.085 
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• Personal resilience: For every increase of a single point in a person’s resilience score, there 

was a decrease of .187 in the number of WHS risks experienced 

• Help seeking: For every increase of a single point in a person’s help seeking willingness, 

there was a decrease of .02 in the number of WHS risks experienced 

• Access to personal support: For every increase of a single point in a person’s access to 

personal support, there was a decrease of .04 in the number of WHS risks experienced. 

Discussion & conclusions 

The findings from both the 2020 and 2021 RWS suggest that when seeking to monitor WHS risk and 

how it is changing amongst the agricultural workforce, it is important to have both measures that 

can identify short-term changes in WHS risk – such as many farmers experiencing high levels of 

stress related to events like drought – as well as measures that can identify longer term change in 

culture, behaviours and practices known to affect WHS risk. Long-term, measures should be able to 

identify whether aspects of farming WHS culture, behaviour and practices are changing and whether 

this is associated with the expected reduction in WHS risk. Short-term, the impact of changing levels 

of stress on expected levels of WHS risk should be understood. The report details which measures 

are recommended to be measured more and less frequently.  

The finding that WHS risks of almost all types increase during times of stress is important. It 

highlights that in addition to specific issues that can be addressed in large part through specific, 

targeted programs, achieving change in broader WHS risk requires targeting systemic issues such as 

the increase in WHS risk associated with experience of challenges in the farming workplace.  

However, it is challenging to identify how best to act to reduce these more systemic WHS issues. 

One important approach is to work to change key aspects of overall farm safety culture. The findings 

of this report suggest that three additional factors that are more specific to coping well with 

challenging times may also help reduce WHS risk: building personal resilience, encouraging positive 

help seeking behaviour, and enabling access to personal support. The findings also suggest potential 

to develop guidance on incorporating a wider range of WHS considerations in farm planning 

processes, and to support farmers to implement this guidance.  
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Glossary  
Agricultural contractor: A person who undertakes contracted work on a property, rather than being 

paid salary/wages.  

Agricultural workers/ agricultural workforce: All people working on farms, including farmers, farm 

managers, farmhands, and agricultural contractors. Includes both paid and unpaid workers. In the 

report, this group is variously referred to as those ‘working in agriculture’, the ‘agricultural 

workforce’ and ‘agricultural workers’.  

Farmer/farm manager: These terms are used interchangeably in this report. A farmer/farm manager 

is a person who is engaged in managing an agricultural enterprise, either as an owner-operator of a 

farm, a co-owner/operator, or a salaried manager working for a farm owner. The distinction 

between farmers/farm managers and farm workers is in their decision-making role: farmers/farm 

managers are responsible for making decisions on the farm, whereas farm workers work under the 

direction of farmers/farm managers. 

Farm hand: In this report, the term farm hand is not used, and the term ‘farm worker’ – which 

covers a broader range of farm workers – is used instead. This is because the term farmhand 

traditionally refers to people undertaking primarily practical on-farm work and not other roles on 

the farm. 

Farm worker: Those who work on a farm, either for a wage/salary or as an unpaid family member, 

under the direction of a farmer/farm manager. Does not include agricultural contractors.  

Resilience: Resilience is defined in this report as having the ability to cope with adversity and to 

adapt positively to changing circumstances. More specifically, it is the ability of a person, business, 

household or community to successfully adapt to adversity and to capitalise on opportunities. This 

definition is based on that used in previous studies examining farmer resilience to challenging times 

in Australia (Schirmer and Hanigan 2017; Schirmer and Peel 2021). Different attributes may be 

relevant to measure when seeking to understand the resilience of a person, household, business, or 

community. In this report, the resilience of individual farmers and farm workers is examined, to 

better understand the relationship of this individual resilience to incidence of WHS risk.  

Supply chain: The term ‘supply chain’ is used to refer to connections between farm businesses and 

(i) suppliers of goods and services to farms and (ii) the businesses that are supplied by farms. In 

particular, examination of the supply chain in this report focuses on understanding changes in 

availability and cost of farm inputs, and ability to transport goods to market, as these are key aspects 

of the agricultural supply chain. In addition, the availability of key services, such as expert advice, is 

examined as part of examining labour supply challenges.  

Worker: This means a person working in any type of job, whether it is in agriculture or another 

industry. 

Workforce: This means all people engaged in work (paid and unpaid), in all industries. Where 

specified as the ‘agricultural workforce’, it refers only to those working in agriculture.  

Work health and safety: All aspects of health and safety related to a person’s work (paid or unpaid). 

This includes all things related to work that impact the physical and/or mental health of the worker.  
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1.0 Introduction 
In most countries worldwide, those who work in agriculture are at higher than average risk of 

experiencing work-related injury, illness or death (Lower and Temperley 2018). Agricultural workers 

have higher rates of not only serious and fatal workplace injuries, but also heart disease, some types 

of cancer, and suicide (National Centre for Farmer Health 2021). 

An analysis of WHS risks amongst the Victorian agricultural workforce in 2020 found that agricultural 

workers were much more likely to experience WHS risks in 2020 than those working in other 

industries, with 83.7 per cent experiencing at least one WHS risk compared to 59.4 per cent of the 

workforce more generally (Schirmer 2021). Key factors found to predict higher likelihood of almost 

all WHS risks were experiencing stressful times either on the farm (such as drought, pests, or 

problems accessing markets) or at home (such as illness in the family or a family member losing their 

job). In addition, a lack of confidence that WHS risks can be addressed, a sense that farm accidents 

are ‘inevitable’, poor sleep, and being younger or male, were predictors of some types of WHS risk. 

Talking with other people in the community about WHS issues was associated with reduced WHS 

risk, highlighting the role of positive WHS culture in supporting positive outcomes.   

This report builds on the analysis undertaken by Schirmer (2021),by identifying how the types of 

WHS risk experienced by Victoria’s agricultural workers changed between 2020 and 2021. Through 

examining these changes and their likely causes it begins to build a better understanding of how the 

changes that occur in agriculture affect WHS risk. This is particularly critical in the agricultural sector, 

where change is sometimes considered to be the only constant: agricultural workers work in a 

context of often rapidly changing climatic conditions, combined with rapid changes in worldwide and 

domestic markets for agricultural produce and availability and price of inputs. By tracking change 

both in the farming environment, and in WHS risks, this report begins to identify whether some 

types of farming change are more commonly associated with an increase in WHS risk than others.  

In addition to this, this report analyses several areas identified as gaps in knowledge by Schirmer 

(2021), including the role of farm planning, impacts of labour shortages, and role of resilience to 

challenging times in WHS risk. Based on findings from two years of data collection, 

recommendations are made for indicators of farm safety that can be tracked over time as a metric of 

farm safety culture change, building on the recommendations of Schirmer (2021).  

This report draws on data collected as part of the Regional Wellbeing Survey in 2020 and 2021 to 

examine how the types of WHS risk experienced by those working in agriculture changed between 

2020 and 2021, and likely drivers of these changes. This includes examination of risks including 

experience of work-related stress, long work hours, experiencing work-related injury or illness or a 

‘near miss’, doing unfamiliar tasks, using poorly maintained equipment, experiencing bullying or 

harassment, and doing risky things at work.  

Following examination of WHS risks, several sections examine the likely role of different factors in 

influencing WHS risk.  

• Farm challenges: Section 4 examines the types of farm challenges experienced by those 

working in agriculture, and whether experiencing farming challenges is associated with 

increased incidence of WHS risks. 

• Labour, supply chains and WHS: Section 5 examines the extent to which those working in 

agriculture were affected by the specific farm challenges of supply chain and labour access 
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difficulties in 2021, and whether experience of these issues was associated with poorer WHS 

outcomes.  

• Farm planning and WHS: Section 6 examines the role of farm planning in supporting 

improved work health and safety. This section first examines how many farmers include 

WHS in their farm planning activities and whether farmers who include planning for WHS 

report experiencing fewer WHS risks. It then examines whether engaging in other types of 

farm planning, such as planning for drought or market risks, is associated with a difference in 

WHS outcomes.  

• Resilience: Section 7 section identifies whether a person’s overall resilience to challenges 

predicts higher or lower WHS risk. This is particularly important given the finding of previous 

work that WHS risk increases when those working in agriculture are experiencing challenging 

times, and builds on the examination of the relationship between experience of farming 

challenges and WHS risks (Schirmer 2021).  

• Help seeking and access to support: Section 8 examines whether a person’s level of 

willingness to seek help when experiencing challenges, and their access to support if they do 

seek help, is associated with differing incidence of WHS risk. 

The discussion brings together these themes to examine the role of both farming challenges, and of 

building improved resilience and support/help networks, in addressing often higher incidence of 

WHS risks during challenging times, as well as future needs for work to better understand the role of 

explicit planning for WHS on the farm.  

This report focuses on work health and safety amongst those who work on farming properties. The 

health and safety of those who live on farms but do not work on them – another important aspect of 

health and safety on farms – is not examined.  
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2.0 Methods 
Data in this report were collected as part of the Regional Wellbeing Survey (RWS) in 2020 and 2021. 

The Regional Wellbeing Survey is an ‘omnibus’ survey that each year collects data from a large 

sample of Australians living in rural, regional and urban areas, examining multiple aspects of their 

wellbeing and quality of life in their communities. Unlike most Australian surveys, which collect the 

majority of their sample in major metropolitan centres and a small proportion in rural and regional 

areas, the RWS deliberately collects the majority of its sample in rural and regional areas, while also 

collecting a smaller comparison sample from major metropolitan regions. Key indicators are 

produced from the survey and made available, together with more detailed reports on specific 

topics, on the survey website, www.regionalwellbeing.org.au.  

The methods used to collect data in the 2020 RWS are explained in Schirmer (2021), which should be 

referred to for information on the sample size, recruitment of survey participants, and survey 

questions asked in 2020. 

In 2021, participants were recruited using the same methods described in Schirmer (2021). In brief, 

individuals who had participated in the RWS previously and given permission to be contacted about 

future surveys were invited to participate; a random sample of Victorian addresses, stratified by 

location, was sent a letter inviting participation; and a random stratified sample of farmers listed in 

the FarmBase database were invited to participate. One reminder was sent to all those posted an 

initial invitation to participate, and two reminders to those who were emailed an invitation to 

participate (all of whom were previous survey participants).  

In addition, invitations to participate were posted on social media (Facebook and Instagram), with 

specific targeting to those working in agriculture, and a number of rural and regional organisations 

encouraged their members to participate in the survey. 

The survey was open for completion between November 2021 and February 2022; while originally 

intended to close earlier, the survey remained open to enable return of paper surveys that were 

sometimes delayed in the mail.  

The RWS is an omnibus survey containing a large number of questions. Appendix 1 summarises the 

specific topics related to work health and safety analysed in this report, and identifies which topics 

were also asked about in the 2020 RWS, and which were asked for the first time in 2021. The 

questions specifically analysed in this report are then listed individually in Appendix 2.  

Between 2020 and 2021, significant changes made to survey content related to WHS were: 

• Several questions previously asked only of farmers were also asked of farm workers; this 

included questions about farm type and size, farming challenges, supply chain and labour 

issues, and farming outlook and business conditions 

• Some questions about WHS risks were modified in 2021 based on the recommendations 

identified when analysing the 2020 RWS (see Section 3.1, as well as Appendix 1 and 2, for 

details) 

• A more detailed set of questions on farm planning was asked, including asking farmers 

whether they included consideration of WHS in their farm planning 

• New questions were asked on the following topics, all of which have potential to assist in 

understanding factors influencing WHS outcomes on farms: 

o Supply chain and labour issues, both in general and specifically related to impacts of 

COVID-19 on supply chains 

http://www.regionalwellbeing.org.au/
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o  Individual resilience 

o Help seeking 

o Access to support. 

The sample of workers, farmers and farm workers in 2021 who answered questions related to work 

health and safety, is shown in Table 1, and compared to the sample in 2020. 

Table 1 Number of survey respondents who answered questions about work health and safety in the 2020 and 2021 
Regional Wellbeing Surveys 

 2020 RWS 2021 RWS 

 Victoria Australia Victoria Australia 

All those in the workforce 2,830 8,676 1798 5538 

Agricultural workforce (all farmers and 
farm workers) 

774 2,024 1066 3067 

Farmers (defined as those who were 
involved in the management of a farm in 
some way) 

708 1,803 853 2456 

Farm workers (defined as those who work 
on a farm but are not actively engaged in 
management decision making) 

66 221 106 332 

Agricultural workforce, not further defined 
(unable to identify whether participant was 
a farmer or farm worker). It is likely most 
of these participants are farm workers. 

0 0 107 268 

 

Data were weighted to be representative of the populations being examined in this report, namely: 

• Farmers and farm workers 

• Employed people in all industries. 

Appendix 3 details the weighting protocol and benchmarks used. All analyses in this report have 

been weighted unless otherwise specified.  

To increase statistical power in analyses, findings for the Australian agricultural workforce were 

produced in addition to findings for the Victorian agricultural workforce more specifically This was 

done as for several of the analyses, examining the larger sample enabled improved estimation of the 

factors contributing to differences in experience of WHS risks. Where possible, findings are 

compared for the Australian and Victorian agricultural workforce, to identify any differences. 

Regional Wellbeing Survey data were analysed using the software packages Microsoft Excel, Stata 

and SPSS. Specific statistical techniques used are described as they are presented. 

Throughout this report, confidence intervals (CIs) are used to identify where there are significant 

differences between groups. These are shown in two ways: in figures, they are shown as errors bars 

that indicate the 95% confidence interval, which is best understood as being the range within which 

there is 95% confidence the true value falls after taking into consideration potential variance in 

sampling. In tables, they are shown as ‘95% CI’, and the figure provides shows the level of 

confidence in the finding. For example, if the finding is that 60% of farmers experience a risk, with a 

95% CI of 5%, this means that there is 95% confidence that the true figure is between 55% and 65% 

based on the sample size and variance in responses.  
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The Regional Wellbeing Survey operates under ethics approval from the University of Canberra 

Human Research Ethics Committee, HREC 12-186.   
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3.0 WHS risks 
Health and safety risks in the workplace are many and varied, ranging from the risk of workplace 

injury to the risks of negative impacts on health from work-related stresses. Measuring WHS risks 

requires not only examining proximal risks – meaning those most obviously being WHS issues, such 

as incidence of workplace injury – but also the workplace factors known to increase risk of physical 

and mental health problems. Work-related factors that can increase risk of health problems include 

inappropriate use of equipment, level of training for work-related tasks, working long hours, work-

related stress, being harassed or bullied at work, and being criticised by those outside the workplace 

about your work. There is growing recognition of the importance of recognising and addressing 

psycho-social risks related to the workplace, such as experience of bullying, excessive workload, and 

high emotional demands, in addition to physical risks (Potter et al. 2019).  

The type of WHS risks people experience in the workplace may change over time. This may be the 

result of changes in work circumstances, such as work hours, stress, or work procedures, or of 

change in external factors that influence things such as level of stress in the workplace. A key change 

that can have an impact is the implementation of programs seeking to improve workplace health 

and safety.  

It is important to track which WHS risks are staying the same or changing over time. In 2020, the 

RWS asked about exposure to different types of WHS risk, and these were asked about again in 

2021, enabling year to year comparison. While single year change in risks is likely to be relatively 

small, continuing this comparison over time will enable identification of longer term trends. It will 

also enable better understanding of the extent to which workplace risks fluctuate year to year in 

response to shorter term trends such as supply chain stress, versus showing long-term consistent 

change in response to ongoing investment in improving health and safety in workplaces. 

Survey participants working in all types of paid employment were shown a list of common work 

health and safety risks, and asked to identify which of these they experienced at work in the 12 

months prior to completing the survey. They were asked to identify which of the following they had 

done or experienced in the last 12 months in their workplace, and could select as many as applied:  

• Did tasks I normally wouldn’t do e.g. repairs to machinery, operating equipment I normally 

wouldn’t 

• Had to use machinery/equipment that hadn’t been adequately maintained 

• Used machinery/equipment without having sufficient training in its use 

• Had a work-related injury or illness that stopped me being able to work e.g. you had to stay 

home and recover 

• Had a work-related injury or illness that didn’t stop you being able to work 

• Had a ‘near miss’ where I came very close to being injured at work 

• Someone else I work with had a ‘near miss’ where they were almost injured (this might be a 

co-worker, employee, contractor or supervisor) 

• Had to cancel planned holidays and work instead 

• I often worked more hours than I wanted to1 

• I often felt a high level of work-related stress2  

 
1 Item changed from the 2020 version, which was ‘Worked more hours than usual’  
2 Item changed from the 2020 version, which was ‘Felt more stressed than usual’ 
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• I was harassed, bullied or otherwise treated inappropriately by other people I work with 

(e.g. your co-workers, supervisor, business partner)3  

• I did more risky things than usual4 

• I was exposed to health or safety risks in my workplace other than those listed above (please 

describe) 

• None of these happened to me.  

In addition, a panel of four specific questions asked whether the person had experienced criticism of 

the industry they worked in. These were an expansion of a single, less specific item asked in 2020: 

• The industry I work in was criticised by a friend or a member of my family5 

• The industry I work in was criticised by people living in my local community5 

• I saw social media commentary that criticised the industry I work in5 

• The industry I work in was criticised in the media (this might be on TV, radio, newspapers or 

in social media)5 

• None of these happened to me.  

Survey participants were also asked to rate the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with the 

following two statements: 

• When I’m working on farm, I sometimes do things that I know are risky 

• I sometimes do things I know could get me seriously injured or killed. 

3.1 WHS risks: what changed between 2020 and 2021? 
The most common WHS risk experienced by those in the agricultural workforce is working long 

hours: in 2021, 46.7 per cent of the Australian agricultural workforce and 43.1 per cent of the 

Victorian agricultural workforce reported that they often worked more hours than desired. This was 

followed by high levels of work-related stress (frequently experienced by 34.3 per cent of Australian 

and 29.3 per cent of Victorian farmers and farm workers), cancelling holidays to work instead (21.9 

per cent and 18.9 per cent), and doing unfamiliar tasks (17.0 per cent and 15.0 per cent). Less than 

10 per cent reported experiencing other WHS risks, including work-related injury/illness, near 

misses, being harassed or bullied, or inappropriate use of machinery/equipment.  

Between 2020 and 2021, there was an increase in the proportion of the Australian agricultural 

workforce who reported experiencing a workplace injury that did not cause any time off work, 

experiencing a near miss, using inadequately maintained equipment, and cancelling a planned 

holiday to work instead (Figure 1). There was a possible decrease in incidence of working long hours 

and bullying/harassment in the workplace, and possible increase in work-related stress, however the 

way these three WHS risks was measured was modified between 2020 and 2021, meaning that the 

measures are not fully comparable across the two years. The change in measurement was a result of 

identification of possible measurement limitations in 2020, meaning the 2021 measure is likely to be 

more accurate in reflecting WHS risk levels.  

In Victoria, findings were slightly different to Australia as a whole (Figure 2). There was generally less 

evidence of increase in incidence of work-related health and safety problems, and the proportion of 

those doing tasks they normally wouldn’t do decreased. This means that the increase in some WHS 

 
3 Item changed from the 2020 version, which was ‘Experienced bullying or harassment in the workplace’’ 
4 Not asked in 2020 
5 Item included in 2021 to replace 2020 item ‘Experienced negative comments about the work I do from one or 
more people outside my workplace’.  
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risks observed across Australia as a whole was not observed to the same extent, or in some cases at 

all, in the Victorian agricultural workforce. The only WHS risk for which incidence increased between 

2020 and 2021 amongst the Victorian agricultural workforce was incidence of work-related 

injury/illness not causing time off work, and the difference between 2020 and 2021 was not 

statistically significant. 

Figure 1 Work health and safety risks experienced by Australian agricultural workers, 2020 and 2021 
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Figure 2 Work health and safety risks experienced by Victorian agricultural workers, 2020 and 2021 

 

 

In addition to the main questions about WHS risk shown in Figures 1 and 2, workers were asked a 

new set of questions in 2021 examining their exposure to criticism of their workplace from 

outsiders. In 2020, workers had been asked if they ‘experienced negative comments about the work 

I do from one or more people outside my workplace’. This was asked as there is evidence of concern 

being expressed by people working in agriculture about how the Australian agricultural industry is 

perceived by others (see for example Lush 2019). Experiencing criticism by others is a potential 

psycho-social WHS risk: experiencing high emotional demands associated with work is a known 

psycho-social WHS risks associated with higher rates of work-related psychological ill-health (Potter 

et al. 2019), and experiencing criticism is a type of negative emotional demand.  

In total, 12.8 per cent of the Australian agricultural workforce, and 15.0 per cent of the Victorian 

agricultural workforce reported experiencing negative comments about the work they did from 
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people outside their workplace in 2020 (Figure 3). However, it was unclear whether this reflected 

general concern about negative comments seen in the news media or social media, or more 

personal experiences of criticism from others in the local community, friends or family. To better 

understand this, in 2021 workers were asked about each of these separately. 

As shown in Figure 3, those working in agriculture were slightly more likely than those working in 

other industries to report that the industry they worked in was criticised in the media, and similarly 

likely to report to report seeing critical social media commentary, but significantly less likely to 

report experiencing direct criticism from others in their community, friends and family.  

This suggests that those working in agriculture are less likely than those in other industries to 

experience direct personal criticism of their workplace by people in their community, friends and 

family, but somewhat more likely to experience indirect criticism through viewing negative 

commentary about their industry in the news media, and similarly likely to see negative commentary 

in social media.  

Figure 3 Proportion of workers exposed to criticism of the industry they work in by news media, social media, local 
community, friends or family, 2021 

 

 

Overall, the total number of WHS risks experienced by Victorian agricultural workers declined 

between 2020 and 2021 (Figure 4). Whereas in 2020 83.8 per cent reported experiencing one or 

more risks, in 2021 this declined to 75.8 per cent, and. those who did experience one or more WHS 

risks were slightly more likely to experience a single risk, and slightly less likely to experience two or 

more risks, in 2021 compared to 2020. This was different to the trend seen across the Victorian 

workforce more generally: between 2020 and 2021 there was growth in the proportion of Victorian 

workers experiencing one or more workplace risks (Table 2). This suggests that in 2021 Victorian 

agriculture experienced differing trends in workplace stressors compared to the broader workforce. 
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Figure 4 Number of WHS risks experienced, 2020 and 2021, Victorian agricultural workforce 

 

 

 

Table 2 Number of WHS risks experienced, 2020 and 2021, comparison of Victorian workers in all industries and those 
working in agriculture 

  

Victorian 
agricultural 
workforce 
(2020) 

Victorian 
agricultural 
workforce 
(2021) 

Victorian 
farmers 
(2020) 

Victorian 
farmers 
(2021) 

Victorian 
farm 
workers 
(2020) 

Victorian 
farm 
workers 
(2021) 

Victorian 
workers 
– all 
industries 
(2020) 

Victorian 
workers 
– all 
industries 
(2021) 

Experienced no 
WHS risks 

16.2% 24.2% 17.6% 23.0% 15.5% 31.7% 40.6% 20.1% 

Experienced 1 
type of WHS risk 

27.7% 30.7% 28.0% 31.8% 27.5% 25.8% 27.3% 24.5% 

Experienced 2 
types of WHS risk 

21.5% 14.7% 26.3% 15.3% 19.0% 13.3% 15.8% 18.6% 

Experienced 3 
types of WHS risk 

10.0% 11.4% 12.9% 11.6% 8.5% 5.7% 7.7% 16.6% 

Experienced 4 
types of WHS risk 

13.4% 9.0% 8.7% 9.1% 15.8% 8.2% 4.6% 10.0% 

Experienced 5 or 
more types of 
WHS risk 

11.3% 10.0% 6.5% 9.2% 13.8% 15.2% 4.0% 10.2% 

 
In addition to asking about experience of specific risks, in both 2020 and 2021 those working in 

agriculture were asked more specific questions examining aspects of farm safety culture. From a 

larger set of questions asked in 2020, a subset of six questions was selected to be repeated in 2021, 

enabling tracking of key aspects of work health and safety culture over time. Figures 5 and 6 show 

findings for the Australian and Victorian agricultural workforce.  

There was no significant change between 2020 and 2021 in the proportion of Australian or Victorian 

agricultural workers who reported they actively took steps to stay safe in their farming work, had the 
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tools and equipment needed to do their work safely, who felt doing health and safety right on the 

farm saves time and money in the longer term, or who felt accidents were an inevitable 

consequence of working in a farm environment (Figures 5 and 6). There was however a significant 

decline in the proportion who reported sometimes doing things that were risky, and sometimes 

doing things that could get them seriously injured or killed. It is considered unlikely that this is the 

result of actual change in these perceptions: instead, it is possible that this resulted from the change 

in location of these questions in the survey. In 2020, questions about risky workplace practices were 

asked after first asking a number of other culture and safety questions. In 2021, due to the reduced 

number of questions, the items asking about doing risky things were first in the set of items 

regarding work health and safety. While it is unknown whether this change in placement resulted in 

some of the difference seen, it is possible. Future surveys should test the effect of changed 

placement of these items within broader questions about WHS to confirm whether or not this result 

was due to changed placement of questions, or other factors. 

 

Figure 5 Farm WHS culture – Australian agricultural workforce 
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Figure 6 Farm WHS culture – Victorian agricultural workforce 

 

 

 

3.2 WHS risks: which workers are at higher and lower risk? 
The average number of WHS risks reported by workers from different demographic groups and 

working on different types of farms was compared (Table 3), as was the proportion from different 

groups who experienced different types of WHS risk (Table 4). This highlighted some common 

differences between key groups of workers: 

• Gender: Female workers were more likely than male workers to report experiencing high 

levels of work-related stress and harassment or bullying in the workplace, and less likely to 

report experiencing a work-related injury 

• Age: Younger workers on average reported a higher number of WHS risks than older 

workers, with risk decreasing with worker age. Younger workers were more likely to report 

experiencing high levels of stress, cancelling holidays, using inadequately maintained 

equipment, and experiencing bullying/harassment. Those aged 40-54 were most likely to 

report working longer hours than desired. 

• Education: There were few differences identified amongst those with differing levels of 

formal education, other than those who had not completed high school having lower WHS 

risks. This is likely to reflect that those who have not completed high school are 

predominantly in the oldest age groups of workers, who also report lower work risks, and 

thus more likely to be related to their age and resulting experience in managing safety at 

work, rather than their level of formal educational attainment. 

• Farm type: Those working in horticulture were more likely to report working longer hours 

than desired and higher levels of stress in 2021 compared to those working on other types of 

farms. 

• Farm employment and size: Those working on farms that employed more people 

(particularly 10 or more), and farms with a larger turnover, were more likely than those 
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working on smaller farms to report working longer hours than desired, experiencing high 

stress, doing tasks they normally wouldn’t do, and cancelling holidays in order to work. 

• Farming as a primary or secondary job/proportion of income earned from farming: Those for 

whom farming was a secondary job reported higher work risks on average, and it is not 

known how many of these risks related to their primary, non-farming work versus their 

farming work. Similarly, this group was more likely to report working long hours and 

experiencing stress, which may be resulting from one or both of their primary job and/or 

their agricultural work. Those who earned part but not all of their household income from 

farming were more likely to report some types of WHS risk compared to those earning all 

household income from farming, although the differences were not consistent.  

• Region: No statistically significant differences were identified across different Victorian 

regions. 
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Table 3 Average number of health and safety risks experienced in the last 12 months – agriculture workforce, and all workers, Australia and Victoria 

 2021 risk score 

Aus ag 
work 
force 

 CI1 Aus 
farmers 

 CI 
Aus 
farm 
workers 

 CI 
Aus 
workers 
- all 

 CI 
Vic ag 
work 
force 

 CI 
Vic 
farmers 

 CI 
Vic farm 
workers 

 CI 

Vic 
workers 
- all 

CI 

 All 2.2 0.1 2.2 0.4 2.6 0.5 2.3 0.1 1.8 0.2 1.8 0.2 1.9 0.7 2.2 0.1 

Gender 

Female 2.2 0.1 2.2 0.5 2.6 0.5 2.3 0.1 2.0 0.3 1.9 0.3 2.0 1.1 2.2 0.1 

Male 2.2 0.1 2.2 0.4 2.5 0.4 2.2 0.1 1.8 0.2 1.7 0.2 1.8 0.7 2.1 0.1 

Age group 

Aged under 40 2.7 0.2 2.5 0.6 3.3 0.6 2.5 0.1 2.5 0.4 2.3 0.4 2.7 1.2 2.3 0.2 

Aged 40 to 54 2.8 0.2 2.7 0.8 3.5 0.8 2.6 0.1 2.2 0.3 2.1 0.3 3.3 1.7 2.5 0.2 

Aged 55 to 69 2.1 0.1 2.1 0.4 1.5 0.4 1.8 0.1 1.7 0.2 1.8 0.2 0.6 0.3 1.8 0.1 

Aged 70 plus 1.1 0.2 1.3 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.9 0.3 1.0 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.7 0.8 1.0 0.5 

Formal 
education 

Year 12/equivalent 2.3 0.1 2.2 0.5 3.0 0.5 2.4 0.1 2.0 0.2 1.9 0.2 2.4 1.1 2.3 0.2 

Certificate/Diploma 2.5 0.1 2.4 0.5 3.3 0.5 2.4 0.1 2.0 0.2 2.0 0.2 2.2 1.0 2.4 0.2 

University degree 2.5 0.1 2.4 0.5 3.3 0.5 2.3 0.1 2.1 0.2 2.0 0.3 1.8 0.8 2.2 0.1 

Did not complete high school 1.5 0.1 1.6 0.5 1.3 0.5 1.5 0.2 1.3 0.2 1.3 0.2 1.8 2.4 1.3 0.3 

Farm type  

Dairy 2.5 0.3 2.5 1.2 2.1 1.2   1.9 0.3 1.9 0.3 0.8 0.8   

Broadacre cropping  1.9 0.2 1.7 1.0 3.2 1.0   1.5 0.5 1.4 0.5 1.2 1.1   

Grazier (sheep/beef) 2.2 0.1 2.1 0.6 2.9 0.6   1.9 0.2 1.8 0.2 1.9 1.2   

Horticulture 2.1 0.2 2.2 0.6 1.4 0.6   1.8 0.4 1.9 0.4 1.8 2.2   

Mixed cropping, grazing 2.3 0.3 2.2 0.8 2.5 0.8   1.8 0.5 1.8 0.5 2.1 2.4   

Farm 
employment - 
people 

<2 farm personnel 2.1 0.3 1.9 0.5 2.2 0.5   1.8 0.5 1.6 0.5 1.4 1.2   

2-4 farm personnel 2.1 0.1 2.1 0.6 2.3 0.6   1.7 0.2 1.7 0.2 1.7 1.0   

5-9 farm personnel 2.3 0.2 2.2 1.2 2.6 1.2   1.9 0.3 2.0 0.3 1.0 1.4   

10+ farm personnel 2.6 0.3 2.6 2.2 1.5 2.2   2.3 0.5 2.3 0.5 2.5 19.4   

Farming job 

Farming primary job 2.1 0.1 2.1 0.4 1.6 0.4   1.7 0.1 1.7 0.1 1.1 0.6   

Farming secondary job 2.6 0.2 2.4 0.4 3.6 0.4   2.4 0.4 2.2 0.4 2.8 1.0   

Regional 
Partnership 
region 

Barwon         2.3 0.7 2.1 0.7 3.0 3.0 2.0 0.3 

Central Highlands         1.5 0.6 1.6 0.6 1.7 3.5 2.2 0.3 

Gippsland         1.8 0.3 1.7 0.3 1.0 0.8 2.2 0.3 

Goulburn         1.7 0.4 1.5 0.4 3.8 4.6 2.6 0.5 

Great South Coast         1.9 0.4 2.0 0.4 0.4 1.6 2.4 0.2 

Loddon Campaspe         1.5 0.4 1.5 0.3 2.0 4.1 2.0 0.4 

Mallee         1.8 0.4 2.0 0.4 1.7 2.0 2.0 0.3 

Ovens Murray         2.2 0.5 2.1 0.5 1.2 6.1 2.5 0.5 

Wimmera Southern Mallee         1.4 0.5 1.3 0.6 1.4 1.5 1.9 0.8 

Gross Value of 
Agricultural 
Production 
2020-21 

GVAP <$40,000 2.0 0.2 2.0 0.5 2.1 0.5   1.7 0.3 1.7 0.3 1.5 1.6   

GVAP $40-99,999 2.2 0.2 2.1 1.1 3.2 1.1   2.1 0.5 2.0 0.5 3.1 1.9   

GVAP $100-299,000 1.9 0.2 1.9 0.7 1.3 0.7   1.8 0.4 1.8 0.4 0.5 1.7   

GVAP $300-999,999 2.2 0.2 2.2 0.9 2.0 0.9   1.9 0.3 1.9 0.3 1.7 1.3   

GVAP $1 million+ 2.6 0.3 2.6 1.9 3.6 1.9   1.8 0.3 1.8 0.3 0.6 2.1   

% household 
income earned 
from farming 

<30% household income from farm 2.2 0.2 2.1 0.5 2.6 0.5   1.9 0.3 1.8 0.3 2.4 1.3   

30-59% household income from farm 2.4 0.2 2.4 1.3 3.2 1.3   1.6 0.3 1.7 0.4 0.8 0.6   

60-89% household income from farm 2.3 0.2 2.3 1.3 3.4 1.3   2.1 0.4 2.0 0.4 2.6 2.5   

90%+ household income from farm 2.1 0.1 2.1 1.0 1.6 1.0   1.7 0.2 1.7 0.2 0.5 0.9   

Red highlighting indicates the group was significantly more likely to report the WHS risk than the average worker (significant at 95% confidence interval). Pink highlighting indicates the group was somewhat more likely to report the 
WHS risk, but only at the 90% confidence interval, likely due to small sample size. Yellow highlighting indicates the group was significantly less likely to report the WHS risk compared to the average worker (significant at 95% 
confidence interval), and light yellow that the group was somewhat less likely to report the risk (significant only at the 90% confidence interval).  
1 CI indicates the 95% confidence interval. See the Methods section for a description of how to interpret confidence intervals.  
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Table 4 Types of work health and safety risk experienced in the last 12 months – Australian agricultural workforce 

  

Often 
worked 
more than 
wanted to 

Often felt 
high work 
stress 

Did tasks 
normally 
wouldn’t do  

Had to 
cancel 
holidays 
and work  

Work-related 
injury/ 
illness, no 
time off 

Work-related 
injury or 
illness, time 
off work  

Used inad- 
equately 
maintained 
equipment 

Used 
equipment, 
insufficient 
training  

Harassed/ 
bullied by 
work 
mates  

Had a 
'near 
miss'  

Work 
mate had 
'near 
miss'  

 All 46.7% 34.3% 17.3% 21.9% 11.1% 6.6% 9.9% 4.9% 7.4% 8.8% 6.6% 

Gender 

Female 45.9% 41.0% 17.1% 23.3% 6.6% 5.5% 7.3% 4.7% 11.3% 4.8% 7.7% 

Male 47.1% 30.6% 17.4% 21.1% 13.5% 7.2% 11.4% 5.1% 5.2% 11.0% 6.0% 

Aged 
group 

Aged under 40 45.8% 44.1% 20.6% 26.9% 13.6% 8.0% 15.7% 8.8% 13.4% 10.4% 8.5% 

Aged 40 to 54 59.1% 45.3% 21.9% 29.2% 9.0% 7.8% 12.4% 6.6% 9.8% 10.5% 10.7% 

Aged 55 to 69 47.0% 31.1% 15.8% 19.8% 12.2% 5.8% 8.0% 3.7% 5.4% 8.2% 5.2% 

Aged 70 plus 26.4% 12.8% 10.2% 9.9% 6.6% 5.3% 4.2% 1.0% 1.3% 5.8% 1.9% 

Formal 
education 

Year 12 45.6% 33.9% 18.9% 22.8% 10.9% 6.0% 12.1% 6.7% 7.8% 8.9% 7.7% 

Certificate/Diploma 52.4% 38.7% 19.9% 25.4% 14.6% 8.6% 11.2% 5.1% 9.2% 10.1% 7.4% 

University degree 50.2% 39.7% 20.3% 23.8% 10.1% 7.3% 11.3% 5.4% 10.1% 9.5% 7.9% 

Did not complete high school 44.2% 23.9% 12.4% 15.2% 9.3% 3.2% 3.2% 1.2% 1.1% 6.3% 2.7% 

Farm type 

Dairy 48.4% 42.7% 16.4% 24.4% 16.6% 12.6% 13.0% 7.8% 6.0% 11.4% 4.9% 

Broadacre crop growing 46.7% 32.0% 18.0% 17.9% 9.8% 4.3% 5.3% 3.6% 6.3% 5.2% 5.2% 

Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 45.3% 31.9% 15.8% 22.2% 11.9% 7.0% 8.3% 4.6% 7.5% 9.3% 5.5% 

Horticulture 52.9% 37.0% 19.7% 21.3% 9.7% 6.5% 8.9% 4.1% 7.7% 6.3% 8.3% 

Mixed cropping/grazing 52.6% 36.0% 16.4% 26.7% 9.1% 3.4% 11.4% 4.9% 3.7% 8.2% 3.6% 

Farm 
employ-

ment - 
people 

<2 farm personnel 47.0% 34.8% 14.8% 17.2% 11.8% 5.5% 10.0% 6.0% 9.1% 8.5% 3.0% 

2-4 farm personnel 47.5% 34.2% 14.9% 21.4% 10.8% 6.6% 8.0% 3.4% 4.9% 8.0% 5.7% 

5-9 farm personnel 48.4% 34.9% 20.1% 23.9% 12.4% 6.3% 6.8% 3.7% 8.0% 10.4% 5.0% 

10+ farm personnel 59.7% 37.3% 25.6% 36.0% 10.7% 7.6% 8.4% 4.2% 7.9% 8.3% 11.0% 

Farming 
job 

Farming primary job 45.0% 30.8% 17.5% 21.2% 11.7% 6.6% 9.7% 4.0% 4.6% 8.6% 5.9% 

Farming secondary job 54.0% 46.1% 17.2% 25.7% 9.8% 6.9% 10.9% 6.8% 15.7% 9.4% 9.1% 

Regional 
Partner-

ship 
region 

Barwon 51.4% 31.9% 16.3% 34.1% 5.6% 9.1% 8.6% 1.6% 8.9% 2.7% 10.8% 

Central Highlands 37.4% 26.9% 15.5% 16.1% 8.4% 2.6% 1.0% 1.5% 3.3% 4.9% 3.4% 

Gippsland 38.3% 31.0% 10.9% 13.8% 9.2% 4.7% 5.5% 3.6% 6.1% 4.9% 0.3% 

Goulburn 36.2% 26.2% 22.1% 16.6% 8.8% 8.4% 3.4% 1.6% 6.1% 5.5% 0.0% 

Great South Coast 50.0% 29.6% 13.2% 28.0% 9.6% 3.2% 4.3% 1.4% 6.3% 7.0% 6.2% 

Loddon Campaspe 36.0% 26.8% 9.6% 19.6% 5.1% 6.4% 3.3% 0.6% 1.9% 7.0% 0.6% 

Mallee 54.0% 37.0% 11.3% 25.3% 2.5% 7.3% 4.6% 0.0% 2.5% 4.1% 1.2% 

Ovens Murray 47.1% 34.2% 20.3% 16.2% 13.1% 4.4% 6.5% 4.8% 10.6% 10.1% 6.8% 

Wimmera Southern Mallee 36.6% 15.2% 15.1% 12.6% 6.5% 2.7% 5.3% 2.7% 2.8% 2.7% <2% 

GVAP, 
2020-21 

GVAP <40,000 40.5% 33.5% 17.4% 16.5% 9.8% 7.9% 7.9% 5.6% 10.3% 6.5% 4.6% 

GVAP 40-99,999 47.8% 35.0% 16.1% 16.5% 12.2% 7.3% 15.3% 4.0% 6.5% 13.0% 2.6% 

GVAP 100-299,000 45.6% 28.6% 17.2% 19.5% 8.7% 6.2% 7.8% 1.9% 4.5% 6.5% 5.5% 

GVAP 300-999,999 50.1% 32.7% 15.0% 20.2% 11.2% 8.8% 10.8% 4.3% 7.0% 8.9% 4.5% 

GVAP 1 million or more 52.7% 38.7% 22.3% 32.7% 13.6% 5.9% 8.2% 5.2% 6.0% 10.1% 12.4% 

% h’hold 
income  

<30% hhd income from farm 48.0% 36.8% 16.5% 21.3% 9.2% 7.1% 6.9% 4.5% 8.4% 7.9% 5.9% 

30-59% hhd income from farm 44.4% 38.1% 17.9% 16.7% 17.9% 8.7% 15.0% 7.7% 8.6% 15.3% 5.4% 

60-89% hhd income from farm 49.6% 35.4% 19.6% 20.4% 11.6% 6.7% 19.3% 7.0% 7.4% 9.1% 5.6% 

90%+ hhd income from farm 47.7% 31.3% 17.3% 25.2% 10.5% 6.1% 6.7% 2.7% 5.9% 6.7% 7.0% 

Red highlighting indicates the group was significantly more likely to report the WHS risk than the average worker (significant at 95% confidence interval). Pink highlighting indicates the group was somewhat more likely to report the 
WHS risk, but only at the 90% confidence interval, likely due to small sample size. Yellow highlighting indicates the group was significantly less likely to report the WHS risk compared to the average worker (significant at 95% 
confidence interval), and light yellow that the group was somewhat less likely to report the risk (significant only at the 90% confidence interval). 
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4.0 WHS risks: overall farming conditions and farm challenges  
Examination of factors predicting higher WHS risks on farms in Victoria and Australia in 2020 

identified one particularly common factor: those experiencing challenging times on the farm 

typically experienced a higher than average number of WHS risks. Given this, in 2021 a greater focus 

was given to understanding both the association between farm challenges and WHS risk, and 

whether factors commonly identified as assisting people to mitigate the impact of challenging times 

– including levels of personal resilience, help seeking and access to support – may also help mitigate 

the increase in WHS risk associated with experiencing challenging times on the farm. 

Farmers and farm workers were asked to rate overall farming and conditions, and to identify 

whether they had experienced any of a number of different farming-related challenges within (i) the 

last 12 months or (ii) the last five years. This section first examines how common different types of 

farming challenges are, and how farming and business conditions changed between 2020 and 2021. 

It then examines whether experiencing different types of challenges on the farm was associated with 

higher incidence of work health and safety risks. 

4.1 Farming conditions and farm challenges 
Both farmers and farm workers were asked to identify whether they would rate farming and farm 

business conditions in the last 12 months as being more challenging than usual, about the same as 

usual, or easier than usual. This question has been included in the Regional Wellbeing Survey 

annually since 2015. Until 2020, it was asked of farmers only: in 2021, this question was also asked 

of farm workers. 

As shown in Figure 7, after several years of particularly challenging conditions, in 2020 conditions 

improved for many Victorian farmers. This continued in 2021, with only 22.8 per cent of Victorian 

farmers reporting conditions being more challenging than usual – fewer than in any other year since 

this question was first asked. Meanwhile, 25.2 per cent reported conditions being easier than usual – 

more than in any other year. Figure 7 shows data for farmers only for 2021; findings for farm 

workers were near identical.  
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Figure 7 Rating of farming and business conditions in the last 12 months, Victorian farmers, 2015 to 2021 

 

 

Overall, Victorian farmers were less likely to report more challenging than usual farming conditions 

than farmers in other parts of Australia (Figure 8). This suggests that farming and farm business 

conditions were generally more favourable in Victoria compared to other parts of Australia in 2021.  

However, this relatively positive rating was not common to all types of farming. As shown in Figure 

8, those working in horticulture were much more likely than others to report experiencing 

challenges: 47 per cent of Victorian and 51 per cent of the Australian agricultural workforce working 

on horticultural enterprises reported that conditions had been more challenging than usual in the 

last 12 months. In Victoria, this was double the average of 23 per cent across the agricultural 

workforce. Overall, graziers in both Victoria and Australia more generally were much more likely 

than others to report farm conditions being the same as or easier than usual, while those in 

horticulture were least likely to. Amongst crop growers, outcomes were varied – Victorian grain 

growers reported more positive conditions compared to grain growers in other parts of Australia.  
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Figure 8 Rating of farming and business conditions in the last 12 months by Victorian and Australian farmers and farm 
workers, 2021, by farm type 

 

 

The likely drivers of differences in experiences of agricultural sector workers in Victoria compared to 

the rest of Australia are illustrated in Figures 9 and 10, which examine the types of farming 

challenges farmers and farm workers reported experiencing in (i) the last 12 months and (ii) the last 

five years. Victorians were less likely than those in other parts of Australia to report that in the last 

12 months they experienced significant increase in invasive weed problems, drought, or damage 

from floods. They were, however, similarly likely to report experiencing challenges related to rising 

input prices, increasing transport costs, delays in getting supplies and transport, and difficulty 

obtaining labour and contractors on farm.  

The most common challenges reported in the 12 months to the end of 2021 in both Victoria and 

Australia were rising input prices, increasing transport costs, delays in getting supplies, difficulty 

obtaining labour, damage from storms, and increasing problems with invasive weeds. In the last five 

years, however, the ‘top six’ list differed to that for the last 12 months, being (in Victoria): rising 

input prices, increased transport costs, drought, heatwave, delays in getting supplies, and damage 

from storms. The reduced risk of drought, heatwave, and storms in particular during 2021 may have 

contributed to the relatively positive view of farm business conditions by many Victorian farmers 

and farm workers.  
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Figure 9 Farm challenges experienced in the last 12 months and last 5 years – Victorian agricultural workforce 
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Figure 10 Farm challenges experienced in the last 12 months and last 5 years – Australian agricultural workforce 
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The individual challenges shown in Figures 9 and 10 were grouped into five themes: 

climate/weather, labour/contractor, pest/weed, market/price and supply chain issues. Table 5 

summarises how common experience of each type of challenge was for people working on different 

types of farms. In 2021, those working in horticulture and dairy were more likely than those working 

in broadacre grazing and grain growing to report experiencing climate/weather and 

labour/contractor challenges. The most common challenges for all were supply chain and 

market/price related challenges, followed by difficulties accessing farm labour and contractors.  

Those working in dairy and horticulture were also more likely than those working in broadacre 

grazing and/or grain growing to report experiencing 10 or more different types of farm challenge in 

the last five years (Table 6), highlighting a higher level of long-term farm-related stress amongst 

these groups. However, when examining just the last 12 months, those working in horticulture were 

more likely to report experiencing multiple challenges (6 or more) compared to any others, 

highlighting that those working in horticulture were particularly likely to experience challenges.  
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Table 5 Farm challenges experienced, 2021, by farm type 

  

One or more 
climate/ 
weather 
challenges in 
last 12 months 
(drought, flood, 
fire, storm, 
heatwave) 

95% 
CI1 

One or more 
labour/ 
contractor/ 
consultant 
difficulties in 
last 12 
months 95% CI 

One or more 
pest/ weed 
challenges in 
last 12 
months 95% CI 

One or 
more 
market/ 
price 
related 
issues in 
last 12 
months 95% CI 

One or 
more 
supply 
chain 
related 
issues in 
last 12 
months 

95% 
CI 

Vic 
Victorian farmers 
& farm workers 31.3% 3.7% 37.6% 3.8% 27.3% 3.5% 54.5% 4.0% 55.1% 5.9% 

Aus 

Australian 
farmers & farm 
workers 39.9% 2.0% 40.7% 2.0% 36.3% 2.0% 57.6% 2.0% 58.0% 3.3% 

Vic Dairy 41.3% 7.7% 51.9% 8.0% 22.7% 6.2% 62.4% 8.0% 61.5% 9.9% 

Aus Dairy 44.2% 5.8% 55.5% 6.1% 28.7% 5.2% 64.1% 5.7% 58.7% 8.9% 

Vic 
Grazier (sheep 
and/or beef) 24.7% 4.8% 27.0% 4.9% 26.6% 4.9% 46.9% 5.8% 49.9% 9.1% 

Aus 
Grazier (sheep 
and/or beef) 37.0% 2.7% 33.6% 2.7% 38.1% 2.7% 48.4% 2.8% 52.3% 4.5% 

Vic 
Broadacre crop 
growing 32.3% 10.9% 26.2% 10.8% 30.7% 10.8% 60.0% 13.2% 43.3% 16.4% 

Aus 
Broadacre crop 
growing 42.2% 6.3% 29.7% 5.7% 30.3% 5.6% 59.6% 6.4% 65.2% 10.1% 

Vic Horticulture 43.6% 10.6% 51.0% 10.7% 36.2% 10.3% 51.4% 11.1% 59.9% 16.4% 

Aus Horticulture 37.8% 4.7% 48.8% 4.8% 36.6% 4.7% 60.2% 5.0% 62.5% 8.6% 

Vic 
Mixed cropping/ 
grazing 27.5% 11.0% 38.6% 13.1% 26.6% 11.8% 68.3% 14.3% 71.3% 18.6% 

Aus 
Mixed 
cropping/grazing 37.4% 5.7% 43.1% 5.7% 34.0% 5.5% 71.7% 5.7% 70.0% 8.5% 

1 The 95% CI shows the 95% confidence interval, meaning the plus or minus range within which there is 95% confidence the true value lies (e.g. if the CI is 2%, and the finding 30%, there is 95% confidence the true 
figure lies between 28% and 32%). See the Methods section for a description of how to interpret confidence intervals. 
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Table 6 Number of farm challenges experienced in last 5 years and 12 months, by farm type 

  

<3 farm 
challenges 
in last 5 
years 95% CI 

3-5 farm 
challenges 
in last 5 
years 95% CI 

6-9 farm 
challenges 
in last 5 
years 95% CI 

10+ farm 
challenges in 
last 5 years 95% CI 

Vic Victorian farmers 20.4% 3.1% 29.3% 3.5% 32.3% 3.7% 18.0% 3.0% 

Aus Australian farmers 12.7% 1.3% 25.5% 1.8% 32.2% 1.9% 29.6% 1.9% 

Vic Dairy 14.6% 4.6% 22.7% 5.8% 32.1% 6.8% 30.7% 6.5% 

Aus Dairy 13.7% 3.8% 24.1% 4.7% 28.3% 5.1% 33.8% 5.4% 

Vic Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 26.9% 5.1% 34.1% 5.3% 30.4% 5.2% 8.6% 3.0% 

Aus Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 15.9% 2.0% 27.7% 2.5% 31.4% 2.6% 25.0% 2.4% 

Vic Broadacre crop growing 17.7% 8.5% 31.8% 10.1% 39.8% 12.0% 10.6% 6.2% 

Aus Broadacre crop growing 10.4% 3.5% 29.1% 5.6% 42.5% 6.4% 18.0% 4.6% 

Vic Horticulture 22.6% 7.7% 26.4% 8.3% 26.4% 8.3% 24.7% 8.8% 

Aus Horticulture 12.9% 3.1% 26.2% 4.1% 30.4% 4.4% 30.4% 4.4% 

Vic Mixed cropping/grazing 16.6% 8.2% 27.6% 11.1% 32.1% 12.2% 23.7% 10.6% 

Aus Mixed cropping/grazing 11.3% 3.3% 26.5% 5.0% 31.8% 5.5% 30.4% 5.1% 

  

<3 farm 
challenges 
in last 12 
months 95% CI 

3-5 farm 
challenges 
in last 12 
months 95% CI 

6-9 farm 
challenges 
in last 12 
months 95% CI 

10+ farm 
challenges in 
last 12 
months 95% CI 

Vic Victorian farmers 52.6% 4.0% 29.5% 3.7% 15.8% 2.8% 2.1% 0.9% 

Aus Australian farmers 45.6% 2.0% 28.9% 1.8% 19.2% 1.6% 6.2% 0.9% 

Vic Dairy 45.5% 7.7% 32.0% 7.2% 18.7% 5.5% 3.8% 2.2% 

Aus Dairy 44.4% 6.0% 23.5% 4.8% 18.4% 4.4% 13.8% 3.7% 

Vic Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 61.3% 6.1% 27.7% 5.0% 10.5% 3.4% 0.5% 0.4% 

Aus Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 51.6% 2.8% 28.4% 2.5% 16.9% 2.0% 3.2% 0.9% 

Vic Broadacre crop growing 57.8% 12.8% 24.7% 9.3% 17.5% 7.8% 0.0% 0.0% 

Aus Broadacre crop growing 51.8% 6.5% 30.5% 5.7% 14.1% 4.2% 3.6% 2.0% 

Vic Horticulture 39.8% 10.4% 24.1% 8.3% 30.0% 9.7% 6.0% 3.6% 

Aus Horticulture 37.9% 4.6% 30.8% 4.4% 23.8% 3.9% 7.5% 2.3% 

Vic Mixed cropping/grazing 42.7% 13.5% 34.6% 12.8% 18.6% 8.7% 4.1% 3.2% 

Aus Mixed cropping/grazing 39.4% 5.6% 34.7% 5.5% 20.2% 4.4% 5.6% 2.4% 
1 The 95% CI shows the 95% confidence interval, meaning the plus or minus range within which there is 95% confidence the true value lies (e.g. if the CI is 2%, and the 

finding 30%, there is 95% confidence the true figure lies between 28% and 32%). See the Methods section for a description of how to interpret confidence intervals. 
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4.2 Farming conditions/challenges and WHS risks: is there a relationship? 
The previous sections identified that the number of WHS risks reported fell slightly between 2020 

and 2021, particularly in Victoria. At the same time, Victorian farmers and farm workers were less 

likely to report experiencing challenging times on the farm compared to those in other parts of 

Australia in 2021. There was some commonality in farm type, with those in horticulture both more 

likely to report an increase in some types of WHS risk – work hours and stress – and in farm 

challenges.  

This leads to the important question of whether these two things are likely to be associated – was 

the decline in WHS risk connected to the less challenging farming conditions experienced by many?  

This section examines this question by identifying whether those who experience challenging times 

on the farm also experience more WHS risks. This was examined first through looking at the average 

number of WHS risks reported by those who felt that farm/farm business conditions were easier 

than, the same as, or more challenging than usual. As shown in Figure 11, in both Victoria and 

Australia, there was a significant difference: those who reported farming conditions being more 

challenging than usual reported an average of 2.7 WHS risks in the last 12 months, while those for 

whom conditions were easier than or the same as usual reported between 1.5 and 2.1 risks on 

average (Figure 11). 

Figure 11 Average number of WHS risks reported by those experiencing challenging, usual, or relatively easy farm 
conditions in 2021 

 

However, it is possible that this association simply reflects that when reflecting on overall farming 

conditions, farmers and farm workers may include WHS risks in their assessment. Given this, data on 

the number of farm challenges experienced was examined in relation to number of WHS risks 

experienced. Figure 12 shows the average number of farm challenges experienced in the (i) last 12 

months and (ii) last five years by two groups of farmers and farm workers: those who reported no 

WHS risks in the last 12 months, and those who reported one or more WHS risks. 
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There is a clear association: those who experienced one or more WHS risks reported experiencing 

significantly more farm challenges compared to those who experienced no WHS risks. The number 

of farm challenges experienced in both the last 12 months and in the last five years was higher 

amongst those who reported WHS risks in the last 12 months.  

When examined the other way – by examining the average number of WHS risks reported by those 

who experienced differing numbers of farming challenges – the same finding occurred. As shown in 

Figure 13, a person who reported no farm challenges experienced an average of 1.3 WHS risks if 

living in Victoria and 1.9 WHS risks Australia wide in 2021. However, amongst those who 

experienced 6 or more challenges in the previous 12 months, a number higher number of WHS 

issues was reported – 2.9 for Victorians on average, and 3.2 across Australia.  

This is consistent with published studies on WHS risk factors: experiencing work-related stress 

increases the risk of negative WHS outcomes, both in terms of physical injury and psychological ill-

health (see for example Beehr 2014, Thorsteinsson 2014, Quick and Henderson 2016, Rout and Rout 

2002). Interestingly, experiencing supply chain challenges was associated with a greater increase in 

the proportion experiencing WHS risks than climate/weather, labour/contractor, pest/weed or 

market/price challenges (Figure 14).  

Figure 12 Average number of farm challenges reported in by those who experienced (i) no WHS risks and (ii) one or more 
WHS risks in 2021 
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Figure 13 Number of WHS risks reported by those who experienced different levels of farm challenge in the previous 12 
months 

 

 

Figure 14 Proportion reporting one or more WHS risks, by type of farm challenge experience – Australian agricultural 
workforce, 2021 

 

Overall, the findings suggest a strong association between experiencing challenging times on the 

farm – whether related to climate/weather, difficulty accessing labour or contractors, market 

challenges, supply challenges, or pest/weed outbreaks – and a higher incidence of WHS risks. This is 

explored further in Section 8, which examines whether the number of farm challenges experienced 

remains a significant predictor of WHS risk after controlling for factors such as age, gender, and 

levels of resilience and help-seeking.  
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5.0 Labour, supply chains and WHS 
In 2021, there were many reports of farms being affected by supply chain problems that affected 

both access to farm inputs and ability to sell produce; and of many farmers finding it difficult to 

source sufficient workers for their farm. This analysis examines the proportion of agricultural 

workers who experienced these issues, and whether experience of these issues was associated with 

poorer WHS outcomes.  

Section 4.0 included some types of labour and supply chain challenges in the analysis of farm 

challenges, and identified that, similar to other types of farm challenge, experiencing supply chain 

challenges in the form of delays in getting supplies, increased transport costs, and transport delays, 

was associated with higher risk of WHS problems on the farm. 

This section examines some of the labour and supply chain issues affecting farms in 2021 in more 

detail, both to identify the ways farms were affected by these issues, and to further examine the 

association between labour shortages, supply chain delays/cost increases, and WHS risks.  

This topic is important to examine, as emerging evidence (mostly from industries other than 

agriculture) suggests a strong relationship between experiencing labour shortages and work safety. 

There is evidence of clear links between experiencing labour shortages and increased risk of work 

safety incidents: when there are shortages of labour, work safety incidents increase (Karimi et al. 

2016), as does incidence of long work hours and poor sleep (Yuen et al. 2018), both factors that 

increase risk of workplace accidents as well as poor psycho-social outcomes. Similarly, stress 

associated with supply chain pressures has been identified as resulting in increased risk of negative 

WHS outcomes for a range of people across the supply chain (Bhattacharya and Tang, 2013).  

While it is known that there is a general association between experiencing labour shortages and 

supply chain challenges and increased WHS risks, this has not been shown specifically in the 

agricultural sector in Australia, and the particular issues experienced since 2020 due to COVID-19 

related disruption are relatively unique. It is therefore important to examine both how common 

these issues have been, and whether they are consistently associated with a change in WHS risks.  

How common were labour and supply chain challenges on Victorian farms in 2021? 
 Labour and supply chain challenges affected farms in multiple ways in 2021. Farmers and farm 

workers were asked about how the COVID-19 pandemic impacted labour and supply chains, 

including impacts on access to supplies, access to markets, changing costs, and whether they 

responded to these with actions such as changing areas of crops grown or increasing their own work 

hours. 

The most common impact of supply chain issues for agriculture was increase in costs of inputs: as 

shown in Figure 15, 73.5 per cent of the Victorian and 73.5% of the Australian agricultural workforce 

reported experiencing higher than usual increases in the cost of key farm inputs as a result of COVID-

19 related supply chain disruptions. Sixty point eight per cent of those in Victoria experienced 

increased in costs of transport, and 50.1 per cent reported that supply chain problems caused delays 

in production or sales. Two in five (40 per cent) reported that COVID-19 related issues created 

difficulty in obtaining farm labour. These issues had multiple consequences for farmers: 37.0 per 

cent of Victorian and 41.6 per cent of Australian farmers/farm workers reported that COVID-19 

related supply chain and labour disruptions led to reduced profitability in 2021, while 36.7 per cent 

had difficulty selling into export markets and 23.4 per cent into domestic markets, 37.8 per cent 

increased their own work hours due to labour shortages, and 38.2 per cent reported increased 

stress. Just over 15 per cent reported either reducing the area they planted or reducing livestock 
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breeding or purchase due to COVID-19 related supply chain or labour challenges. One in ten could 

not harvest part or all of some crops due to labour shortages, and 6 per cent could not harvest part 

or all of some crops due to difficulty transporting produce to market.  

Figure 15 Labour and supply chain challenges experienced due to COVID-19 impacts in 2021 

 

The impacts of these challenges were very different depending on the type of farm involved. Those 

engaged in horticulture were most likely to report negative impacts, as shown in Table 7. In the 

horticulture sector, 50.3 per cent reported reduced profitability, 52.7 per cent difficulty getting 

labour due to COVID-19 related impacts, 62.5 per cent problems selling into export markets and 47.1 

per cent into domestic markets.  
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Table 7 Labour and supply chain challenges experienced, by farm type – Australian agricultural workforce 

 

Australian 
agriculture Dairy 

Broad-
acre crop 
growing 

Grazier (sheep 
and/ or beef) 

Horti-
culture 

Mixed 
cropping/ 
grazing 

Higher than usual increase 
in cost of key inputs you 
use on the farm e.g. 
fertiliser, seeds, drench, etc  73.5% 77.6% 89.4% 71.2% 71.4% 83.4% 

Increased cost of 
transport/postage 65.7% 60.3% 74.5% 64.3% 75.0% 73.2% 

Supply chain problems 
causing delays (in 
production or sales) 58.8% 40.9% 70.8% 55.3% 68.6% 66.4% 

Difficulty obtaining enough 
workers 53.0% 59.0% 48.4% 50.3% 61.4% 47.9% 

Reduced profitability due 
to supply chain or labour-
related issues 41.6% 36.7% 45.2% 35.4% 50.3% 49.5% 

Difficulty getting farm 
labour 39.1% 42.1% 30.8% 35.3% 52.7% 31.6% 

Higher than usual increase 
in transport costs 38.1% 31.4% 44.8% 37.2% 40.2% 39.9% 

Problems selling into 
export (international) 
markets e.g. loss of 
markets, bans on sale of 
goods 37.1% 21.4% 54.9% 27.4% 62.5% 58.6% 

Increased my own work 
hours due to labour 
shortages  35.3% 41.8% 27.9% 30.8% 49.8% 32.3% 

COVID-19 related 
difficulties caused 
increased stress related to 
the farm business  34.0% 27.8% 29.9% 33.3% 49.7% 25.3% 

Problems selling into 
domestic markets e.g. loss 
of customers or markets 26.7% 19.9% 30.2% 18.1% 47.1% 26.7% 

Reduced area planted or 
livestock breeding/ 
purchase due to issues such 
as labour shortages, lack of 
availability of supplies, or 
increased cost of inputs 15.8% 28.0% 7.0% 14.4% 13.2% 10.7% 

Could not harvest part or 
all of some crops due to 
labour shortages 11.9% 10.9% 4.9% 5.5% 24.7% 7.1% 

Could not harvest part or 
all of some crops due to 
difficulty getting transport 
of goods to market 6.6% 8.5% 2.3% 3.1% 8.0% 6.6% 
Red highlighting indicates the group was significantly more likely to report the WHS risk than the average worker (significant at 95% 
confidence interval). Pink highlighting indicates the group was somewhat more likely to report the WHS risk, but only at the 90% 
confidence interval, likely due to small sample size. Yellow highlighting indicates the group was significantly less likely to report the 
WHS risk compared to the average worker (significant at 95% confidence interval), and light yellow that the group was somewhat less 
likely to report the risk (significant only at the 90% confidence interval). 
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Half of those working in horticulture increased their work hours and reported increased stress 

associated with this. One in four people working in horticulture (24.7 per cent) reported being 

unable to harvest part or all of some crops due to labour shortages. Those operating dairy farms 

were less likely to experience supply chain problems causing delays (although 40.9 per cent still 

experienced this – representing a significant proportion of dairy farms), and more likely to report 

reducing livestock breeding or purchase due to issues such as labour shortages than others, with 

28.0 per cent of those working on dairy farms reporting doing this.  

Those involved in grain growing – whether as a dedicated broadacre cropping enterprise or a mixed 

cropping-grazing enterprise – were more likely than others to report that restrictions associated 

with the COVID-19 pandemic, and associated supply chain issues, led to higher than usual increase in 

cost of key inputs (89.4 per cent of grain growers), and problems selling into export markets (54.9 

per cent). 

Graziers were least likely to report negative impacts associated with supply chain challenges and 

labour shortages, although even in this group a significant proportion reported experiencing these 

challenges.  

 

Does experiencing labour and supply chain challenges increase WHS risk on the farm?  
There is an association between experiencing labour and supply chain challenges, and higher 

incidence of known WHS risks. This was not, however, present for all types of supply chain and 

labour challenges. As shown in Figure 16, farmers and farm workers were significantly more likely to 

report experiencing WHS risks if they experienced supply chain problems causing delays, problems 

selling into domestic markets, reduced profitability, and increased stress caused by COVID-19 related 

difficulties. These associations were consistent with those identified when examining farming 

challenges more broadly.
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Figure 16 Percentage of the agricultural workforce experiencing 1 or more WHS risks, 2021, by experience of different types of supply chain and labour force challenge 
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6.0 Farm planning and WHS 
A common strategy used to address WHS risks on farms is to spend time identifying risks, and 

developing strategies to address those risks (see for example Fragar et al. 2000). One way of seeking 

to achieve this is through farm planning – the process by which a farmer plans ahead for different 

aspects of farm management that may include land management and natural resource management 

objectives, plans for livestock and cropping, planning for risks such as drought and floods, and work 

health and safety. There is a substantial literature examining the role of increased investment in 

farm planning as a way of increasing resilience to challenging circumstances such as the impacts of 

climate change on agriculture (Shehzad et al. 2022), improvement environmental and land 

management outcomes e.g. through reducing soil erosion (Ervin and Smith 1996, Stokes et al. 2021), 

and supporting farm profitability (Young et al. 2020). However, the extent to which farm planning 

processes typically incorporate consideration of WHS risks and responses is an area that has not 

been studied, and which is not typically considered in the broader farm planning literature, much of 

which focuses on achieving farm production and environmental outcomes (Ervin and Smith 1996). 

Recent work has recommended increased incorporation of work health and safety planning as part 

of farm planning activities (Cotton et al. 2021). Farm planning can take many forms, from formal 

written plans that are regularly updated, through to informal discussions between those who are 

managing and working on a farm. To better identify the potential role of farm planning in WHS risk 

mitigation, this section identifies the proportion of farmers who engage in different types of farm 

planning, including how many explicitly include planning for WHS as part of their farm planning. It 

then examines whether farmers who do actively consider WHS risks in their farm plan also report 

lower incidence of WHS risks of different types. Following this, we examine whether other types of 

farm planning are associated with higher or lower WHS risk, such as planning for labour needs, and 

planning for climate and market related risks.  

How many farmers actively identify and address WHS risks as part of their farm 

planning? 
Farmers were asked whether they had (i) a written farm plan that included business objectives or (ii) 

a plan that was not written down as a formal document. In total, 41.7 per cent of Victorian and 48.6 

per cent of Australian farmers had some form of written plan, although many of these reported they 

‘sort of’ had a plan rather than having a fully completed plan (Figures 17 and 18). More – 70.2 per 

cent of Victorian and 72.2 per cent of Australian farmers – reported having a business plan for the 

farm that wasn’t written down as a formal document. This highlights the importance of recognising 

that current farm planning is not always done in written form, and ensuring this is taken into 

consideration when designing programs promoting inclusion of WHS planning. t. 

When asked whether they actively included a range of different aspects of farm management in 

their farm planning processes, natural resource management and drought-related planning were the 

most common elements included, with more than 70 per cent of Victorian and Australian farmers 

including these. Incorporation of WHS considerations was the third most common element reported 

to be included in farm planning, with 62.1 per cent of Victorian and 70.3 per cent of Australian 

farmers reporting that they included assessment of farm WHS risks and strategies for addressing 

these risks in their farm planning. Fewer included consideration of climate related risks other than 

drought, farm succession, farm labour needs, market risks or supply chain risks in their farm 

planning. Overall, however, most farmers were actively considering a wide range of risks as part of 

their farm planning processes, indicating awareness of the importance of doing this. This suggests 
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there is significant opportunity to work with farmers to increase the effectiveness of their 

identification of risks, and development of risk mitigation plans, as part of farm planning processes.  

Figure 17 Engagement in farm planning, and considerations included in farm planning – Victorian farmers 
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Figure 18 Engagement in farm planning, and considerations included in farm planning – Australian farmers 
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Some farmers were more likely than others to incorporate WHS considerations into their farm 

planning (Table 8). Victorian farmers were significantly less likely to incorporate WHS considerations 

compared to farmers in other parts of Australia, as were those operating smaller farms in terms of 

personnel or value of agricultural production, and those for whom farming was a secondary 

occupation or who relied on the farm for a smaller proportion of household income. Farmers in the 

Barwon and Wimmera Southern Mallee regions were also less likely than average to report including 

WHS considerations in farm planning. Across Australia, younger farmers, those in horticulture, 

employing larger numbers of personnel, earning a larger proportion of their income from farming, 

and with larger value of agricultural production, were more likely than others to report incorporating 

WHS into their planning processes (Table 8).  

This suggests that incorporation of WHS considerations is often ‘business as usual’ when engaging in 

farm planning processes. However, the question asked does not give insight into the level of detail 

or type of WHS planning included – whether, for example, it includes consideration of some or all of 

issues such as safe storage of chemicals, equipment use and maintenance, communication when 

working on the farm, managing workload and work hours, and managing climate exposure.  

6.1 Is inclusion of WHS in farm planning processes associated with lower WHS risk? 
While the inclusion of WHS planning in farm planning was associated with no change in overall WHS 

risk, it was associated with lower rates of some specific types of WHS risks (Table 9). As shown in 

Table 9, while only 28.8 per cent of Australian farmers did not incorporate any WHS considerations 

into their farm planning, this rose to 42.1 per cent amongst those who reported using 

machinery/equipment without sufficient training, and 37.9 per cent amongst those who reported 

using inadequately maintained machinery/equipment. However, those who reported experiencing 

other WHS risks were no more or less likely than the average farmers to include WHS considerations 

in their farm planning.  

These findings may reflect that the types of WHS risks included in farm planning are often quite 

specific, and focused on addressing risk of physical injury from machinery use or other farm 

practices. Farmers who did not report including assessment of WHS risks in their farm planning had 

higher rates of risky machinery/equipment use compared to those who did include WHS risks in 

farm planning. The findings suggest that other aspects of WHS risk are either not explicitly included 

in farm planning processes or, if they are, are not done so in a way that successfully reduces risk of 

their occurrence.  
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Table 8 Engagement in farm planning, and considerations included in farm planning – by farm and farmer group 

  

The farm plan includes assessment of 
work health and safety risks on the 
farm and how to address them  

  No Sort of Yes 

Aus Australian farmers 28.8% 36.7% 34.6% 

Vic Victorian farmers 37.8% 32.0% 30.1% 

Aus Female 24.5% 39.3% 36.3% 

Aus Male 30.7% 35.7% 33.7% 

Aus Aged under 40 20.9% 35.5% 43.6% 

Aus Aged 40 to 54 32.1% 34.4% 33.4% 

Aus Aged 55 to 69 30.2% 37.6% 32.2% 

Aus Aged 70 plus 26.4% 39.3% 34.4% 

Aus Completed Year 12 27.5% 37.9% 34.6% 

Aus Completed a Certificate/Diploma 29.2% 38.7% 32.1% 

Aus Completed university degree 29.4% 36.9% 33.7% 

Aus Did not complete high school 25.1% 35.2% 39.6% 

Aus Dairy 31.5% 32.8% 35.7% 

Aus Broadacre crop growing 26.9% 38.6% 34.6% 

Aus Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 29.9% 37.9% 32.1% 

Aus Horticulture 26.5% 34.2% 39.3% 

Aus Mixed cropping/grazing 30.0% 40.0% 30.0% 

Aus <2 farm personnel 39.0% 25.9% 35.0% 

Aus 2-4 farm personnel 30.9% 37.3% 31.9% 

Aus 5-9 farm personnel 26.0% 39.8% 34.3% 

Aus 10+ farm personnel 18.8% 38.1% 43.1% 

Aus Farming primary job 27.2% 36.9% 35.9% 

Aus Farming secondary job 33.6% 37.5% 28.9% 

Aus Barwon 54.8% 24.5% 20.8% 

Aus Central Highlands 43.8% 27.8% 28.4% 

Aus Gippsland 35.3% 31.4% 33.3% 

Aus Goulburn 34.0% 40.5% 25.5% 

Aus Great South Coast 37.2% 29.7% 33.1% 

Aus Loddon Campaspe 35.2% 41.2% 23.6% 

Aus Mallee 38.4% 25.1% 36.5% 

Aus Ovens Murray 36.4% 33.1% 30.5% 

Aus Wimmera Southern Mallee 46.7% 22.0% 31.4% 

Aus GVAP <40,000 37.1% 34.3% 28.5% 

Aus GVAP 40-99,999 28.9% 32.5% 38.5% 

Aus GVAP 100-299,000 29.1% 42.3% 28.6% 

Aus GVAP 300-999,999 26.1% 41.3% 32.7% 

Aus GVAP 1 million or more 23.4% 34.9% 41.7% 

Aus <30% household income from farm 32.1% 36.2% 31.7% 

Aus 30-59% household income from farm 30.5% 39.2% 30.3% 

Aus 60-89% household income from farm 31.8% 35.9% 32.3% 

Aus 90% or more household income from farm 24.6% 37.2% 38.2% 
Red highlighting indicates the group was significantly more likely to report the WHS risk than the average worker 
(significant at 95% confidence interval). Pink highlighting indicates the group was somewhat more likely to report the 
WHS risk, but only at the 90% confidence interval, likely due to small sample size. Yellow highlighting indicates the group 
was significantly less likely to report the WHS risk compared to the average worker (significant at 95% confidence 
interval), and light yellow that the group was somewhat less likely to report the risk (significant only at the 90% 
confidence interval). 
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Table 9 Inclusion of WHS considerations in farm planning and experience of WHS risks, Australian farmers 

  
The farm plan includes assessment of work health and 
safety risks on the farm and how to address them 

  No Sort of Yes 

Australian farmers 28.8% 36.7% 34.6% 

No WHS risks experienced last 12 months 26.4% 37.9% 35.7% 

1 WHS risk experienced last 12 months 28.9% 37.8% 33.2% 

2 WHS risks experienced last 12 months 28.2% 38.8% 33.0% 

3+ WHS risks experienced last 12 months 29.3% 34.0% 36.7% 

I often worked more hours than I wanted to 30.5% 33.1% 36.4% 

I often felt a high level of work-related stress 32.9% 32.8% 34.3% 

Did tasks I normally wouldn’t do e.g. repairs 
to machinery, operating equipment I 
normally wouldn’t 24.4% 36.7% 38.9% 

Had to use machinery/equipment that 
hadn’t been adequately maintained 37.9% 31.3% 30.8% 

Used machinery/equipment without having 
sufficient training in its use  42.1% 32.3% 25.6% 

Had a work-related injury or illness that 
stopped me being able to work e.g. you had 
to stay home and recover 33.0% 28.4% 38.6% 

Had a work-related injury or illness that 
didn’t stop me being able to work 27.1% 36.5% 36.5% 

Had a 'near miss' where I came very close to 
being injured at work 35.1% 37.2% 27.7% 

Someone else I work with had a 'near miss' 
where they were almost injured  21.0% 40.5% 38.4% 

Had to cancel planned holidays and work 
instead 26.9% 31.7% 41.4% 
Red highlighting indicates the group was significantly more likely to report the WHS risk than the average worker 
(significant at 95% confidence interval). Pink highlighting indicates the group was somewhat more likely to report the 
WHS risk, but only at the 90% confidence interval, likely due to small sample size. Yellow highlighting indicates the group 
was significantly less likely to report the WHS risk compared to the average worker (significant at 95% confidence 
interval), and light yellow that the group was somewhat less likely to report the risk (significant only at the 90% 
confidence interval). 

 

6.2 Farming planning and WHS risk: is engaging in particular types of farm planning 

associated with change in WHS risk? 
It is possible that engaging in some aspects of farm planning other than inclusion of WHS risks may 

have an effect on WHS risk. Planning for farm labour needs, or for managing challenging times in the 

form of market or climate related risks, has potential to reduce the higher rate of WHS risks 

associated with experiencing these challenges that was identified earlier in this report. However, 

when Australian farmers were examined, there was no significant association between the likelihood 

of experiencing WHS risk and the inclusion of any of the following in farm planning: assessment of 

labour needs, drought strategies, climate risks, market risks or succession planning, or having a 

written plan (Table 10).  
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Table 10 Proportion of Australian farmers who experienced WHS risks who engaged in different aspects of farm planning 

 

% who 
include 
assessment 
of labour 
needs in 
farm 
planning 
(sort 
of/yes) 

% who 
include 
drought 
strategies 
in farm 
planning 
(sort 
of/yes) 

% who 
include 
assessment 
of climate 
related risks 
in farm 
planning 
(sort of/yes) 

% who 
include 
assessment 
of market 
risks in 
farm 
planning 
(sort 
of/yes) 

% who 
have a 
written 
farm plan 
with 
business 
objectives 
(sort 
of/yes) 

% who 
include 
farm 
succession 
in farm 
planning 
(sort 
of/yes) 

Australian farmers 57.3% 71.9% 65.6% 61.7% 48.6% 62.3% 

No WHS risks last 12 
months 56.6% 69.5% 65.8% 60.8% 50.0% 66.1% 

1 WHS risk last 12 
months 53.5% 75.4% 65.5% 63.1% 43.6% 65.9% 

2 WHS risks last 12 
months 56.5% 73.5% 66.4% 59.6% 43.8% 62.3% 

3+ WHS risks last 12 
months 61.2% 71.6% 67.3% 62.8% 54.4% 58.5% 

Often worked more 
hours than wanted to 56.6% 69.2% 65.2% 60.9% 47.8% 57.7% 

Often felt high work-
related stress 58.6% 70.2% 64.4% 59.9% 52.4% 54.1% 

Did tasks normally 
wouldn’t do  63.1% 76.2% 71.1% 66.7% 55.6% 61.3% 

Used inadequately 
maintained 
equipment  58.0% 66.9% 65.5% 58.1% 52.1% 53.8% 

Used equipment 
without sufficient 
training  56.9% 67.3% 60.0% 59.0% 50.4% 58.4% 

Had work-related 
injury or illness, time 
off work 53.4% 71.7% 75.0% 64.3% 53.2% 60.3% 

Had work-related 
injury or illness, no 
time off work 58.6% 69.6% 66.6% 63.9% 40.1% 57.0% 

Had a 'near miss'  56.8% 63.8% 65.1% 62.1% 49.0% 61.2% 

Work mate had a 
'near miss'  70.2% 74.0% 74.7% 68.3% 52.1% 64.1% 

Cancelled planned 
holidays to work  62.6% 75.6% 69.5% 62.1% 56.4% 62.3% 
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7.0 Personal resilience, help seeking, access to support and WHS 
Section 4 identified that experiencing a range of challenging times on the farm is associated with 

higher WHS risk. This suggests a need to understand what types of resources may assist in lowering 

risk of poor WHS outcomes during challenging times on the farm. This section examines this, by 

exploring three types of resources that are well established to help people cope with and adapt 

successfully to challenging times: personal resilience, seeking help from others during challenging 

times, and access to personal support. 

7.1 Personal resilience: how resilient are farmers – and is higher resilience associated 

with better WHS outcomes? 
A person’s individual resilience is a key factor known to help them successfully navigate challenging 

times, such as those identified in Section 4 as being associated with higher levels of WHS risk. This 

section explores whether having higher levels of individual resilience reduces WHS risks. 

Resilience is a term used in different ways in different contexts. In this report, resilience is defined as 

having the ability to cope with adversity and to adapt positively to changing circumstances, and 

specifically as the ability of an individual person, household, business or community to successfully 

adapt to adversity and capitalise on opportunities, using the same definition used in previous studies 

of farmer resilience (Schirmer and Hanigan 2017; Schirmer and Peel 2021). This definition is 

consistent with that used in studies of farming resilience (e.g. Meuwissen et al. 2019). However, 

many studies of farming resilience do not focus on the individual farmer, or incorporate measures of 

WHS risk, instead typically seeking to assess the resilience of the farm business specifically, or more 

generally of the farming system, with the system defined as including both the farmer, farm 

workers, the land and economic and environmental systems operating on that land (Meuwissen et 

al. 2019).  

The focus in this section is on a farmer/farm worker’s personal resilience, rather than their farm 

business resilience, or whole of farm-system resilience, for two reasons. First, the experience of WHS 

risk is a personal one: the risks measured in this report were experienced by individuals, and were 

not reported for the entire farm business or farming system. Given this, it was considered more 

appropriate to examine a farmer/farm worker’s personal resilience and its association with WHS 

risks they experienced as an individual, rather than to examine their farm business resilience. 

Second, there is a known strong correlation between individual resilience of the farmer and farm 

business resilience (see for example Schirmer and Hanigan 2017), suggesting that examining 

personal resilience is likely to provide insight on the relationship between resilience and WHS risks 

similar to that achieved by examining farm business resilience and WHS risk. Additionally, there are 

well validated personal resilience measures available for use, whereas there is not an agreed 

approach to measuring farm business resilience – and some of the measures of farm business 

resilience that could be used are already examined in other sections of this report, such as 

experience of cumulative risk in the form of farming challenges.  

Measures of resilience can examine either generalised or specific resilience. Generalised measures 

are those that are not specific to any one area of life (such as a person’s occupation), while specific 

measures focus on the ability to successfully manage specific forms or change, challenge or 

opportunity (e.g. experience of a specific farm challenge such as drought). Given that the findings of 

Schirmer (2021) suggested that increased WHS risk was associated with both personal and farming 

challenges, and a wide range of both, a generalised measure of personal resilience was examined. 

This ensured the measure had relevance across a diverse range of changes and challenges a farmer 

or farm worker may experience. 
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Personal resilience was measured using the Brief Resilience Scale (BRS). This widely used scale is well 

validated and commonly used (Smith et al. 2008, McKay et al. 2021). The measure rates resilience on 

a scale from 1 (very low resilience) to 7 (very high resilience) based on the strength of agreement or 

disagreement with statements about ability to bounce back quickly after hard times, make it 

through stressful events, and get over set-backs in life (see Appendix 2 for the specific measures). 

Across Australia, the average BRS score amongst those working in agriculture was 5.0 out of a 

possible range from 1 to 7, and was slightly higher amongst farmers (5.1) and slightly lower amongst 

farm workers (4.8) (Table 11).  

There were relatively few significant differences in levels of resilience amongst different groups: 

younger farmers and farm workers had significantly lower resilience (an average score of 4.6 for 

those aged under 40) on average compared to older workers (average of 5.3 for those aged 70 and 

older. This is somewhat consistent with available evidence, with several, but not all, studies using 

the BRS finding lower resilience amongst younger people compared to older people (Kyriazos et al. 

2018). There was also slightly higher resilience amongst those working on farms with 2-4 personnel, 

GVAP of $300-$999,999 and those earning less than 30 per cent of household income from the farm. 

However, the main finding was that personal resilience levels did not vary considerably across the 

agricultural workforce, with the except of resilience amongst workers of different ages. 

There was, however, a strong and consistent association between WHS risk and personal resilience. 

Workers who reported fewer risks also had higher resilience, with those who experienced two or 

more WHS risks having significantly lower levels of personal resilience compared to those who 

experienced no or one WHS risk (Figure 19). When specific types of WHS risk experienced were 

examined, a similar finding was identified: those who experienced any type of individual WHS risk 

typically had lower levels of personal resilience compared to those who experienced no risks (Table 

12).  

These findings do not establish directionality of the relationship: it is possible that experiencing WHS 

risks in the last 12 months led to lower personal resilience, and also that having higher personal 

resilience led to lower WHS risk.. Increasingly, it is recognised that in many cases there are not 

simple one-directional causal relationships, but that instead it is more helpful to think of these 

relationships as being ‘gain’ or ‘loss’ cycles. Hobfoll (2002) argued that a loss cycle is one in which a 

group of people (in this case, those working in agriculture) experience challenge or stress, and 

experience loss of capacity to function effectively as a result (loss of personal resilience) which in 

turn leads to a higher risk of experiencing further challenges. A gain cycle, on the other hand, is one 

where farmers with high resilience are able to successfully navigate challenges, and this in turn leads 

to greater building of skills and positive resilience. This is consistent with what is known about the 

properties of personal resilience, which is that having high levels of personal resilience helps a 

person recover from challenging times more readily, something which in turn is likely to reduce the 

period of time in which a person is exposed to higher WHS risk while experiencing the challenges 

identified in Section 4.  
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Table 11 Average personal resilience score, farmers and farm workers, 2021 – Brief Resilience Scale 

 

Victorian 
agricultural 
workforce CI1 

Australian 
agricultural 
workforce CI 

Agricultural workforce 5.0 0.1 5.0 0.0 

Farmers 5.1 0.1 5.0 0.1 

Farm workers 4.8 0.4 4.8 0.2 

Female 4.9 0.2 4.8 0.1 

Male 5.1 0.1 5.0 0.1 

Aged under 40 4.8 0.3 4.6 0.1 

Aged 40 to 54 5.1 0.2 4.8 0.1 

Aged 55 to 69 5.0 0.2 5.1 0.1 

Aged 70 plus 5.3 0.3 5.3 0.1 

Completed Year 12 5.0 0.2 4.9 0.1 

Completed a Certificate/Diploma 5.0 0.2 4.9 0.1 

Completed university degree 5.2 0.2 5.0 0.1 

Did not complete high school 5.1 0.3 5.1 0.1 

Dairy 5.2 0.2 4.8 0.2 

Broadacre crop growing 4.9 0.4 5.0 0.2 

Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 5.0 0.2 5.1 0.1 

Horticulture 5.1 0.3 4.9 0.1 

Mixed cropping/grazing 5.2 0.4 5.1 0.2 

<2 farm personnel 4.8 0.3 4.9 0.1 

2-4 farm personnel 5.1 0.2 5.1 0.1 

5-9 farm personnel 5.2 0.2 5.1 0.1 

10+ farm personnel 5.2 0.4 5.0 0.2 

Farming primary job 5.1 0.1 5.0 0.1 

Farming secondary job 4.8 0.3 4.9 0.1 

Barwon 5.4 0.4   
Central Highlands 5.0 0.5   
Gippsland 5.2 0.2   
Goulburn 4.8 0.3   
Great South Coast 4.9 0.3   
Greater Melbourne 4.9 0.4   
Loddon Campaspe 5.0 0.4   
Mallee 5.3 0.4   
Ovens Murray 5.0 0.3   
Wimmera Southern Mallee 5.0 0.4   
GVAP <40,000 4.8 0.2 5.0 0.1 

GVAP 40-99,999 5.0 0.3 5.0 0.1 

GVAP 100-299,000 5.1 0.3 4.8 0.1 

GVAP 300-999,999 5.4 0.2 5.0 0.1 

GVAP 1 million or more 5.3 0.2 5.1 0.1 

<30% household income from farm 5.0 0.2 5.1 0.1 

30-59% household income from farm 5.1 0.3 5.0 0.1 

60-89% household income from farm 5.1 0.3 4.8 0.1 

90% or more household income from farm 5.2 0.2 5.0 0.1 
Red highlighting indicates the group was significantly more likely to report the WHS risk than the average worker (significant at 95% 
confidence interval). Pink highlighting indicates the group was somewhat more likely to report the WHS risk, but only at the 90% confidence 
interval, likely due to small sample size. Yellow highlighting indicates the group was significantly less likely to report the WHS risk compared 
to the average worker (significant at 95% confidence interval), and light yellow that the group was somewhat less likely to report the risk 
(significant only at the 90% confidence interval). 
1 The CI shows the 95% confidence interval, meaning the plus or minus range within which there is 95% confidence the true value lies (e.g. if the CI is 2%, and 
the finding 30%, there is 95% confidence the true figure lies between 28% and 32%). See the Methods section for a description of how to interpret 
confidence intervals 
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Figure 19 Personal resilience score of workers who experienced different numbers of WHS risks, 2021 

 

Table 12 Personal resilience score of workers who experienced different types of WHS risk, 2021 

 

Brief Resilience Scale – mean 
score 

95% 
confidence 
interval1 

 

Australian 
agricultural 
workforce 

Victorian 
agricultural 
workforce Aus Vic 

No WHS risks 5.3 5.3 0.1 0.2 

I often felt a high level of work-related stress 4.5 4.5 0.1 0.2 

I was harassed, bullied or otherwise treated 
inappropriately by other people I work with  4.5 4.4 0.2 0.4 

Had to use machinery/equipment that hadn’t 
been adequately maintained 4.5 4.5 0.2 0.5 

Someone else I work with had a 'near miss'  4.5 4.7 0.2 0.8 

Used machinery/equipment without having 
sufficient training in its use  4.6 4.4 0.2 0.8 

Had a work-related injury or illness that didn’t 
stop me being able to work 4.6 5.0 0.2 0.5 

Did tasks I normally wouldn’t do e.g. repairs to 
machinery, operating equipment I normally 
wouldn’t 4.7 4.8 0.1 0.3 

Had a work-related injury or illness that 
stopped me being able to work e. 4.7 5.0 0.2 0.5 

Had a 'near miss' where I came very close to 
being injured at work 4.7 4.9 0.2 0.5 

Had to cancel planned holidays and work 
instead 4.8 4.7 0.1 0.3 

I often worked more hours than I wanted to 4.8 4.9 0.1 0.2 
1 The 95% CI shows the 95% confidence interval, meaning the plus or minus range within which there is 95% confidence the true value 

lies (e.g. if the CI is 2%, and the finding 30%, there is 95% confidence the true figure lies between 28% and 32%). See the Methods 
section for a description of how to interpret confidence intervals 
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7.2 Help-seeking: Do agricultural workers who seek help early have better WHS 

outcomes? 
The second measure examined was willingness to seek help. Being willing to seek help during 

challenging times is generally believed to increase positive outcomes, through ensuring people who 

are experiencing challenges are able to access the types of support that can assist them. However, 

there is evidence of low willingness to seek help amongst farmers, with multiple studies identifying 

that key traits of farmers, such as stoicism, access to financial and health services near the farm, and 

workload, may all reduce help seeking behaviour amongst farmers (e.g. Roy et al. 2014, Vayro et al. 

2020, 2021).  

To better understand help seeking, a measure of help seeking was designed. This measure asked 

people to rate the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with the following statements, on a 

scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree): 

• I’m comfortable to ask for help from family or friends if I need it 
• I’m comfortable receiving assistance from government services if needed 

• I try to cope for as long as possible before seeking any help 

• I’m reluctant to ask for help as other people are likely to need it more than I do 

• I’m more likely to offer help to other people than to ask for support myself 

• I try to seek help early, before things get too bad 

• I worry that others will judge me negatively if I seek help when times are difficult 

• I feel I should be able to cope with hard times without needing help from friends or family 
• I feel I should be able to cope with hard times without needing help from the government or 

charities. 

An overall help seeking scale was developed from these questions, by reversing the scores of 

negatively worded items, and summing the score across the items. This resulted in a score ranging 

from 9 to 63.  

Similar to the resilience measure, help seeking scores did not vary much across different groups of 
farmers and farm workers (Table 13). Farm workers were slightly more likely to report positive help 
seeking characteristics than farmers, although the difference was not statistically significant. Those 
operating a farm with fewer personnel were less likely to report positive help seeking characteristics 
than others.  

However, similar to resilience, there was a significant and consistent relationship between help 
seeking and experience of WHS risks. Those who were less willing to seek help had consistently 
higher rates of WHS risks. As shown in Figure 20, those who experienced no WHS risks had an 
average help seeking score of 33.0 – significantly above the national average for the Australian 
agricultural workforce of 30.6. Those who experienced three or more WHS risks, meanwhile, had an 
average help seeking score of 28.9 – significantly lower than the national average. Similar to the 
findings for resilience, this association was present across multiple types of WHS risk (Table 14).  

This suggests that being willing to seek help, and feeling able to seek help from a range of sources 
without feeling a sense of stigma, is likely to assist in reducing WHS risk. 
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Table 13 Average help seeking score, farmers and farm workers, 2021 

 

Victorian 
agricultural 
workforce CI1 

Australian 
agricultural 
workforce CI 

Agricultural workforce 31.6 0.9 30.6 0.4 

Farmers 31.5 1.0 30.5 0.5 

Farm workers 32.3 2.8 31.0 1.3 

Female 31.4 1.5 30.3 0.7 

Male 31.7 1.1 30.7 0.5 

Aged under 40 32.0 1.8 31.7 0.9 

Aged 40 to 54 32.0 2.2 30.0 0.9 

Aged 55 to 69 31.0 1.3 30.1 0.6 

Aged 70 plus 32.8 2.8 31.5 1.2 

Completed Year 12 31.6 1.4 30.6 0.6 

Completed a Certificate/Diploma 32.1 1.4 31.5 0.7 

Completed university degree 31.9 1.4 30.6 0.6 

Did not complete high school 30.8 2.3 29.5 1.1 

Dairy 32.3 1.6 31.7 1.3 

Broadacre crop growing 33.9 3.2 30.6 1.6 

Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 30.9 1.6 29.8 0.7 

Horticulture 31.6 2.1 31.0 0.9 

Mixed cropping/grazing 30.2 4.3 29.5 1.5 

<2 farm personnel 29.7 2.4 28.7 1.1 

2-4 farm personnel 31.6 1.4 30.1 0.6 

5-9 farm personnel 32.4 2.0 30.5 1.1 

10+ farm personnel 32.2 3.3 31.7 1.4 

Farming primary job 32.1 1.0 30.6 0.5 

Farming secondary job 29.8 2.2 30.3 0.9 

Barwon 30.5 4.7   
Central Highlands 31.7 4.0   
Gippsland 31.2 1.9   
Goulburn 30.5 2.8   
Great South Coast 31.5 2.9   
Greater Melbourne 32.2 2.3   
Loddon Campaspe 30.6 2.9   
Mallee 31.6 3.1   
Ovens Murray 33.0 2.7   
Wimmera Southern Mallee 33.7 4.3   
GVAP <40,000 31.4 2.0 30.5 0.9 

GVAP 40-99,999 30.6 2.3 29.1 1.1 

GVAP 100-299,000 31.1 2.3 32.2 0.9 

GVAP 300-999,999 31.9 2.1 30.5 1.0 

GVAP 1 million or more 32.2 2.3 30.6 1.2 

<30% household income from farm 30.3 1.9 30.4 0.8 

30-59% household income from farm 30.9 1.8 30.1 1.1 

60-89% household income from farm 31.4 2.3 31.3 1.0 

90% or more household income from farm 32.6 1.5 30.5 0.7 
Red highlighting indicates the group was significantly more likely to report the WHS risk than the average worker (significant at 95% 
confidence interval). Pink highlighting indicates the group was somewhat more likely to report the WHS risk, but only at the 90% confidence 
interval, likely due to small sample size. Yellow highlighting indicates the group was significantly less likely to report the WHS risk compared 
to the average worker (significant at 95% confidence interval), and light yellow that the group was somewhat less likely to report the risk 
(significant only at the 90% confidence interval). 
1 The CI shows the 95% confidence interval, meaning the plus or minus range within which there is 95% confidence the true value lies (e.g. if 
the CI is 2%, and the finding 30%, there is 95% confidence the true figure lies between 28% and 32%). See the Methods section for a 
description of how to interpret confidence intervals 
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Figure 20 Help seeking score of workers who experienced different numbers of WHS risks, 2021 

 

Table 14 Help seeking score of workers who experienced different types of WHS risk, 2021 

 Help seeking – mean score 

95% 
confidence 
interval1 

 

Australian 
agricultural 
workforce 

Victorian 
agricultural 
workforce Aus Vic 

No WHS risks 33.0 33.9 1.1 2.0 

I often felt a high level of work-related stress 29.1 30.4 0.6 1.5 

I was harassed, bullied or otherwise treated 
inappropriately by other people I work with  28.5 28.5 0.7 1.6 

Had to use machinery/equipment that hadn’t 
been adequately maintained 27.9 27.3 1.5 3.8 

Someone else I work with had a 'near miss'  27.7 29.7 0.9 2.3 

Used machinery/equipment without having 
sufficient training in its use  29.5 32.3 1.3 4.5 

Had a work-related injury or illness that didn’t 
stop me being able to work 29.4 31.2 1.8 6.8 

Did tasks I normally wouldn’t do e.g. repairs to 
machinery, operating equipment I normally 
wouldn’t 30.5 31.9 1.7 2.5 

Had a work-related injury or illness that 
stopped me being able to work e. 28.7 33.3 1.4 4.7 

Had a 'near miss' where I came very close to 
being injured at work 27.1 28.2 1.3 4.7 

Had to cancel planned holidays and work 
instead 29.6 26.2 1.9 9.9 

I often worked more hours than I wanted to 28.4 31.4 0.9 2.4 
1 The 95% CI shows the 95% confidence interval, meaning the plus or minus range within which there is 95% confidence the true value 

lies (e.g. if the CI is 2%, and the finding 30%, there is 95% confidence the true figure lies between 28% and 32%). See the Methods 
section for a description of how to interpret confidence intervals 
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7.3 Access to support: Do workers with better access to support from family and 

friends have better WHS outcomes?  
Not everyone who seeks help is able to access it: some may find they have limited ability to access 

support in the form of practical help (e.g. someone to help repair a fence damaged in a storm), 

emotional support (sometime to talk to when feeling stressed or unhappy), or financial support 

(someone who can lend money if needed). Access to support was examined in addition to resilience 

and help seeking to better understand if the issue for WHS risks is likely to be about being able to 

recover well from challenges (resilience), get help when needed (help seeking, which is likely to 

contribute positively to resilience together with other factors), and access support from family and 

friends (with access affecting ability to receive help if it is sought).  

Access to support was measured by asking survey participants to rate their ability to access the 

following, on a scale from 1 (very difficult to access) to 7 (very easy to access): 

• Practical help from family or friends (e.g. help with household jobs) 

• Emotional support from family or friends (e.g. people to talk to if you are having a difficult 

time) 

• Financial support from family or friends (e.g. a loan if you need it in an emergency) 

This was then turned into an overall measure of access to support by summing answers to the three 

items, resulting in a score from 9 to 21. This personal access score was similar across all types of 

agricultural workers (Table 15). However, there were some differences: those who were older, 

worked in dairy or mixed cropping/grazing, and with a large value of agricultural production, 

reported better than average access to personal support. Those working in horticulture, with less 

than two people working on the farm, and with low value of agricultural production, on average had 

poorer access to support. 

Having lower access to personal support was consistently associated with higher WHS risk (Figure 

21). Those in the Australian agricultural workforce who had no WHS risks had an average support 

score of 15.5, compared to a score of 13.0 for those who experienced three or more risks. The same 

pattern was observed for the Victorian agricultural workforce, with those experiencing no WHS risks 

having an average support score of 16.4 while those experiencing three or more risks had an average 

score of 13.7. This association was consistent across multiple types of WHS risk (Table 16), from 

experiencing work related stress (average support score of 13.0), to having a work related injury 

(13.8).  
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Table 15 Average personal support access score, farmers and farm workers, 2021 

 

Victorian 
agricultural 
workforce CI1 

Australian 
agricultural 
workforce CI 

Agricultural workforce 14.8 0.5 14.2 0.2 

Farmers 14.8 0.5 14.1 0.3 

Farm workers 14.8 1.9 14.7 0.8 

Female 14.9 0.8 13.9 0.4 

Male 14.7 0.6 14.4 0.3 

Aged under 40 15.7 1.1 14.6 0.5 

Aged 40 to 54 14.6 1.1 14.0 0.5 

Aged 55 to 69 14.2 0.7 13.8 0.4 

Aged 70 plus 15.9 1.3 15.4 0.7 

Completed Year 12 14.4 0.7 14.3 0.4 

Completed a Certificate/Diploma 14.7 0.7 14.2 0.4 

Completed university degree 14.9 0.7 13.8 0.4 

Did not complete high school 15.5 1.4 15.2 0.6 

Dairy 15.6 1.0 15.3 0.8 

Broadacre crop growing 15.7 1.6 14.8 0.8 

Grazier (sheep and/or beef) 14.8 0.8 14.1 0.4 

Horticulture 13.6 1.5 13.3 0.6 

Mixed cropping/grazing 15.2 1.8 15.3 0.7 

<2 farm personnel 12.9 1.4 13.2 0.7 

2-4 farm personnel 15.0 0.7 14.3 0.3 

5-9 farm personnel 15.5 1.1 14.5 0.5 

10+ farm personnel 15.5 1.6 14.7 0.7 

Farming primary job 15.0 0.6 14.3 0.3 

Farming secondary job 13.9 1.2 13.9 0.5 

Barwon 13.8 2.0   
Central Highlands 16.3 2.2   
Gippsland 15.3 1.1   
Goulburn 16.0 1.7   
Great South Coast 14.9 1.2   
Greater Melbourne 11.7 3.1   
Loddon Campaspe 13.6 1.6   
Mallee 15.0 1.4   
Ovens Murray 13.6 1.5   
Wimmera Southern Mallee 15.6 1.9   
GVAP <40,000 13.9 1.1 13.4 0.5 

GVAP 40-99,999 14.9 1.3 14.8 0.7 

GVAP 100-299,000 14.2 1.5 14.2 0.7 

GVAP 300-999,999 16.1 0.9 14.4 0.5 

GVAP 1 million or more 15.5 1.1 15.2 0.6 

<30% household income from farm 14.3 1.1 13.9 0.5 

30-59% household income from farm 15.5 1.1 14.6 0.6 

60-89% household income from farm 15.8 1.2 14.5 0.6 

90% or more household income from farm 14.8 0.8 14.3 0.4 
Red highlighting indicates the group was significantly more likely to report the WHS risk than the average worker (significant at 
95% confidence interval). Pink highlighting indicates the group was somewhat more likely to report the WHS risk, but only at the 
90% confidence interval, likely due to small sample size. Yellow highlighting indicates the group was significantly less likely to 
report the WHS risk compared to the average worker (significant at 95% confidence interval), and light yellow that the group 
was somewhat less likely to report the risk (significant only at the 90% confidence interval). 
1 The CI shows the 95% confidence interval, meaning the plus or minus range within which there is 95% confidence the true value lies (e.g. if the 
CI is 2%, and the finding 30%, there is 95% confidence the true figure lies between 28% and 32%). See the Methods section for a description of 
how to interpret confidence intervals 
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Figure 21 Support access score of workers who experienced different numbers of WHS risks, 2021 

 

Table 16 Support access score of workers who experienced different types of WHS risk, 2021 

 Help seeking – mean score 

95% 
confidence 
interval1 

 

Australian 
agricultural 
workforce 

Victorian 
agricultural 
workforce Aus Vic 

No WHS risks 15.5 16.4 0.7 1.2 

I often felt a high level of work-related stress 13.0 13.5 0.4 0.8 

I was harassed, bullied or otherwise treated 
inappropriately by other people I work with  12.7 13.0 0.4 0.9 

Had to use machinery/equipment that hadn’t 
been adequately maintained 11.4 11.8 0.9 3.0 

Someone else I work with had a 'near miss'  12.4 14.1 0.6 1.4 

Used machinery/equipment without having 
sufficient training in its use  12.3 12.4 0.9 3.2 

Had a work-related injury or illness that didn’t 
stop me being able to work 11.9 14.5 1.4 10.1 

Did tasks I normally wouldn’t do e.g. repairs to 
machinery, operating equipment I normally 
wouldn’t 13.8 15.6 1.0 2.0 

Had a work-related injury or illness that 
stopped me being able to work e. 13.8 13.4 0.8 1.9 

Had a 'near miss' where I came very close to 
being injured at work 13.4 13.7 0.9 1.8 

Had to cancel planned holidays and work 
instead 12.8 12.0 1.1 4.5 

I often worked more hours than I wanted to 13.0 13.7 0.5 1.0 
1 The 95% CI shows the 95% confidence interval, meaning the plus or minus range within which there is 95% confidence the true value 

lies (e.g. if the CI is 2%, and the finding 30%, there is 95% confidence the true figure lies between 28% and 32%). See the Methods 
section for a description of how to interpret confidence intervals 
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8.0 Modelling WHS risks, farm challenges, farm planning, resilience 

and help-seeking 
The previous sections highlighted that there is an increased risk of experiencing WHS risks when a 

farmer or farm worker is experiencing challenges on the farm, and a decreased risk when they have 

higher levels of resilience, willingness to seek help, and access to personal support. Resilience, 

helping seeking and access to personal support are all resources that are well established to help 

people cope positively with challenging times, and may act as a protective factor to reduce the 

likelihood of an increase in WHS risk during challenging times by enabling better coping with a wide 

range of challenges on the farm. 

However, the previous sections have not identified whether all of these factors are significant in 

predicting WHS risk when incorporated into a single model that examines the impact of all these 

factors on  

To further explore this, a regression model was developed that examined the extent to which four 

factors predicted the number of WHS risks a farmer or farm worker experienced: (i) farm challenges 

experienced in the last 12 months, (ii) personal resilience, (iii) help seeking, and (iv) access to 

personal support. As age is a strong predictor of WHS risk, this was also included in the model, as 

was gender, farm type, whether a person’s farming work was their primary or secondary job, and 

economic size of the farm. As the personal stresses a person experienced in their non-work life are 

also a common predictor of WHS outcomes at work, this was also included in the model (non-work 

personal stresses include things such as experiencing illness, relationship break down, moving house, 

or experiencing crime).  

 Four models were run in total. Two examined farmers only, and also included engagement in farm 

WHS planning as a variable. The other two examined all farmers and farm workers, and did not 

include farm WHS planning as questions about farm planning were not asked of farm workers. Two 

models included all Australian farmers and farm workers; the other two models then examined 

Victorian farmers and farm workers only to check for consistency of findings. Findings for Victorian 

farmers and farm workers were near identical to those for Australian farmers as a whole; the results 

presented in this section are for Australian farmers and farm workers as this enables greater 

statistical strength due to larger sample sizes. Appendix 4 provides detailed data for all regression 

models.  

All four regression models predicted a significant amount of variation in WHS risks: around one 

quarter of all variance in the number of WHS risks experienced was explained by the variables 

included in the models (Table 17), and this was highly significant. 

The specific predictors that were significant in explaining the number of WHS risks a farmer or farm 

worker experienced were (Table 18): 

• Personal stress: For every additional personal stress experienced, the average number of 

WHS risks reported increased by 0.32 

• Gender: Men had a significantly higher number of WHS risks than women 

• Age: For every decade, the number of WHS risks experienced decreased by an average of 0.3  

• Number of farm challenges: For every additional farm challenge experienced, the number of 

WHS risks increased by 0.085 

• Personal resilience: For every increase of a single point in a person’s resilience score, there 

was a decrease of .187 in the number of WHS risks experienced 
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• Help seeking: For every increase of a single point in a person’s help seeking willingness, 

there was a decrease of .02 in the number of WHS risks experienced 

• Access to personal support: For every increase of a single point in a person’s access to 

personal support, there was a decrease of .04 in the number of WHS risks experienced 

Inclusion of WHS in farm planning, farm size, whether farm was the primary or secondary form of 

work, and farm type, were not significant predictors of a person’s WHS risk after taking into account 

all the other factors included in the model. 

These findings highlight both that WHS risks is significantly greater when a farmer or farm worker is 

experiencing challenges, whether those challenges are specifically related to the farm, or are 

occurring in non-farming aspects of their lives. This suggests a critical need to identify methods for 

reducing WHS risk during challenging times. 

Having high levels of personal resilience, being willing to seek help, and having access to personal 

support are all associated with reduced WHS risk – suggesting that, consistent with current 

evidence, these are potentially important pathways via which WHS risk in general can be reduced 

during challenging times. 

The findings also highlight that the current types of WHS risks included in farm planning are not 

associated with significant change in overall WHS risk. This may reflect that the types of WHS 

consideration typically included in farm planning are often relatively limited, although it is not 

possible to confirm this based on the findings. There is likely to be scope of identify how to better 

use farm planning processes as vehicles for improving WHS outcomes on farm. 

 

Table 17 Regression models: overall model fit statistics, for four models examining the dependent variable ‘number of 
WHS risks experienced in the last 12 months’ 

Model Australia or 
Victoria? 

Farmers/farm 
workers? 

Adjusted 
R2 

Std Error of 
estimate 

F value Sig.  

1 Australia Farmers only .274 1.70 15.16 <0.000 

2 Australia Farmers & farm 
workers 

.259 1.70 18.58 <0.000 

3 Victoria Farmers only .239 1.49 4.86 <0.000 

4 Victoria Farmers & farm 
workers 

.246 1.53 6.00 <0.000 
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Table 18 Predictors of experience of WHS risk amongst Australian farmers and farm workers 

 Model 1 – Australian farmers Model 2 – Australian farmers and farm workers 

Predictor B Std Err 
B 

ẞ t Sig. B Std Err 
B 

ẞ t Sig. 

Personal stress .321 .045 .263 7.20 <.000 .304 .042 .249 7.25 <.000 

Gender .797 .159 .202 5.00 <.000 .876 .147 .222 5.96 <.000 

Age -.038 .007 -.236 -5.67 <.000 -.040 .006 -.259 -6.75 <.000 

Farming primary or secondary work -.034 .182 -.008 -.189 .851 .162 .166 .037 .978 .328 

Personal resilience -.187 .063 -.119 -2.96 .003 -.165 .057 -.106 -2.89 .004 

Farm GVAP .026 .025 .045 1.06 .291 .031 .023 .054 1.35 .178 

Number of farm challenges in last 12 months .085 .023 .141 -.598 <.000 .089 .022 .148 4.07 .000 

WHS risks considered in farm planning -.090 .151 -.021 3.63 .550 Not included 

Farm type – dairy -.071 .543 -.008 -.130 .897 -.134 .456 -.016 -.294 .769 

Farm type – grain -.504 .494 -.075 -1.02 .308 -.249 .412 -.038 -.605 .545 

Farm type – Grazier -.552 .442 -.141 -1.25 .213 -.366 .364 -.093 -1.01 .315 

Farm type – Horticulture -.556 .480 -.090 -1.16 .247 -.497 .403 -.080 -1.23 .218 

Farm type – Mixed -.483 .468 -.098 -1.03 .302 -.337 .390 -.068 -.865 .388 

Help seeking scale -.020 .008 -.097 -2.55 .011 -.022 .007 -.103 -2.92 .004 

Access to personal support -.044 .017 -.107 -2.65 .008 -.041 .015 -.101 -2.71 .007 

Dependent variable: Number of WHS risks experienced in 2021 
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9.0 Discussion & conclusions 
This section reflects on findings from both the 2021 data examined in this report, and the 2020 data 

reported in detail in Schirmer (2021) and draw on in this report. The ability to compare measures 

over two years provides greater ability to assess the utility and use of different measures of WHS-

related issues in agriculture, as well as to identify best approaches to long-term measurement. The 

range of topics examined in the two reports also provides a unique set of insights into reducing WHS 

risk in agriculture, particularly some of the challenges of adding a more system-wide focus on risk 

reduction alongside existing efforts to reduce incidence of specific risks through targeted programs 

focused on specific challenges such as chemical storage and use, or equipment maintenance and 

use. This section first considers what has been learned about WHS measures for agriculture, 

followed by discussion of the implications of the findings for reducing WHS risks in agriculture, and 

more policy implications.  

9.1 WHS measures 
What needs to be measured over time to understand changing WHS risk amongst the agricultural 

workforce? The findings from the inclusion of a number of measures in the 2020 and 2021 RWS 

suggest that it is important to have both measures that can enable identification of likely short-term 

changes in WHS risk – such as many farmers experiencing high levels of stress related to events like 

drought – as well as identify longer term change in culture, behaviours and practices known to affect 

WHS risk. Long-term, measures should be able to identify whether key aspects of farming culture, 

behaviour and practices are changing and whether this is associated with the expected reduction in 

WHS risk. Short-term, the impact of changing levels of stress on expected levels of WHS risk should 

be understood. 

Short-term measures that should be examined regularly – ideally on an annual basis – include: 

• Overall farming and business conditions 

• Experience of specific WHS risks in the previous 12 months 

• Experience of farm-related challenges in the previous 12 months. 

Measuring these enables tracking of change in key aspects of farming known to affect WHS risk, as 

well as ongoing tracking of WHS outcomes. 

A key question within these broad topics is what types of WHS risk and farming related challenge 

should be measured. The 2020 and 2021 RWS examined a relatively large range of WHS risks and 

farm-related challenges. It is possible to identify a ‘core set’ of these that can be measured regularly.  

Based on identifying the WHS risks that are more common, and that have potential to fluctuate year 

to year, it is recommended that annual measurement be undertaken for the following, asking how 

often in the previous 12 months they occurred: 

• Did tasks I normally wouldn’t do e.g. repairs to machinery, operating equipment I normally 

wouldn’t 

• Had to use machinery/equipment that hadn’t been adequately maintained 

• Used machinery/equipment without having sufficient training in its use 

• Had a work-related injury or illness that stopped me being able to work e.g. you had to stay 

home and recover 

• Had a work-related injury or illness that didn’t stop you being able to work 

• Had a ‘near miss’ where I came very close to being injured at work 

• Had to cancel planned holidays and work instead 
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• I often worked more hours than I wanted to 

• I often felt a high level of work-related stress  

• I was harassed, bullied or otherwise treated inappropriately by other people I work with 

(e.g. your co-workers, supervisor, business partner)  

• The industry I work in was criticised by friends, family or people living in my local 

community. 

• None of these happened to me.  

Based on identifying farm challenges that may fluctuate year to year, it is recommended that 

incidence of the following types of farm challenge are measured annually: 

• Difficulty obtaining labour and/or contractors 

• Drought 

• Heatwave 

• Flood damage 

• Storm damage 

• Fire damage (including from smoke) 

• Difficulty accessing markets 

• Pest/disease outbreak or weed invasion causing substantial damage 

• Falling prices or reduced demand for goods produced 

• Supply chain problems delaying delivery or supplies, or transport of produce to market 

More specific measures examining specific challenges such as ability to access advice from 

agronomists are less likely to change year to year, and can be measured less frequently.  

In addition, overall farm business conditions for the last 12 months should continue to be monitored 

(asking whether farming and farm business conditions were more challenging than usual, about the 

same as usual, or easier than usual).  

Other measures that may be examined over the short term include whether or not a person has 

used or accessed particular WHS programs, and how useful they found the program, enabling 

evaluation of those programs. 

Longer term, measures of WHS culture should be examined every 3-5 years, recognising that 

achieving change in culture and associated behaviour is likely to occur over longer timeframes, with 

limited measurable change likely to be observed over a 12 month period. These longer term 

measures should examine the extent to which agricultural workers agree or disagree with the 

following statements about safety on farms: 

• Do you agree or disagree with the following statements about safety when working on 

farms: 

• Working on farms is always risky  

• Being safe is important but it is not realistic to follow every safety 

recommendation/guideline 

• It is easy to forget about keeping safe when you are busy 

• Accidents are an inevitable consequence of working in a farm environment 

• I actively take steps to stay safe in my farming work  

• I consider safety procedures before starting a task  

• When I’m working on farm, I sometimes do things that I know are risky 

• I have the tools and equipment I need to do my job safely 
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• I sometimes do things I know could get me seriously injured or killed 

• Doing health and safety right on the farm often saves time and/or money in the longer 

term 

• Thinking about health, wellbeing and safety, how much do you agree or disagree that 

farmers and people working in agriculture in your community do the following? 

• Talk about health and wellbeing with each other 

• Talk openly about farm safety issues 

• Discuss how safety can be improved on farms 

• Take action to reduce risk of road accidents e.g. through reducing travel at some times 

of day, taking breaks on long trips 

• Prioritise safety over time taken to complete tasks 

• Invest in safety training for themselves and workers 

• Invest time in maintaining their health and wellness e.g. exercise, sleep, diet 

• Take action early to address safety issues on farms 

There is scope to further examine the following WHS areas, to inform the design of programs or 

strategies seeking to encourage adoption of actions that can reduce WHS risk: 

• The types of WHS issues currently included in farm planning: this can help identify if the 

lack of association between inclusion of WHS in farm planning and WHS risk reduction, 

identified in this report, is a result of a narrow range of WHS issues being considered 

• Level of confidence in and willing to include a wider range of WHS considerations in farm 

planning: this can identify whether there are barriers to including a wider range of WHS 

considerations in farm planning 

• Barriers to WHS experienced during stressful time: there is scope to explore what factors 

are contributing to greater WHS risk during challenging times; however, this would 

require both qualitative work with farmers and farm workers to identify potential survey 

measures, followed by testing survey measures 

• The role of near misses: The 2020 RWS identified that experiencing near misses was a 

predictor of lower WHS risk for many farmers, and there is scope to further examine 

how different agricultural workers respond to near misses and what types of near miss 

documentation and response processes best support reduction in WHS risk.  

The data collected in the 2020 and 2021 RWS highlight that it is possible to improve understanding 

of WHS risks on farms, and potential strategies for reducing them, through this type of data 

collection. However, the sample collected in these two years has been largely focused on farmers 

and farm managers, with a much smaller sample of farm workers and contractors. Farm workers and 

contractors represent a significant proportion of the people working on farms in Victoria. In future, 

achieving a larger sample of these groups would support more detailed analysis of the differing 

working conditions and risks experienced across the Victorian agricultural workforce.  

Given the differences identified in these reports based on gender, age and farm role, as well as the 

relatively small sample of some groups, future data collection should seek to increase sample of: 

• Younger agricultural farm workers and farmers 

• Agricultural contractors 

• Farm workers of all types 

• Seasonal farm workers. 

However, achieving this will require some change in survey recruitment methods, particularly for 

seasonal workers and some agricultural contractors, and for younger farmers and farm workers. 
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Seasonal farm workers are often not working in rural areas at the time the RWS is conducted, and 

many do not speak English as a first language. Similarly, agricultural contractors are often highly 

mobile. Younger farmers and farm workers, meanwhile, are underrepresented in existing databases 

of agricultural contacts. 

Successfully increasing sample of these groups requires conducting the survey at times of year and in 

locations when workers are accessible to survey, translating the survey into languages other than 

English, greater use of a range of online and social media platforms used by these groups, and likely 

collecting data via face to face interviews in addition to current methods. These methods all involve 

additional investment beyond that used for existing recruitment methods used in the RWS.  

Some of the measures of WHS culture examined showed significant change between 2020 and 2021 

– specifically, questions asking about engagement in risky or dangerous activities when working. 

Further work is needed to understand how to ensure consistent response to these questions, and 

the causes of any changes in responses to them. Depending on the findings, development of 

improved measures that are more stable and less prone to change in response depending on 

placement in the questionnaire may be needed.  

9.2 Reducing WHS risk in agriculture 
The findings of this report, and of Schirmer (2021), identified some likely systemic contributors to 

increased WHS risk, namely that WHS risks of almost all types increase during times of stress. This is 

an important finding, as it highlights that in addition to specific issues that can be addressed in large 

part through specific, targeted programs, achieving change in longer term WHS risk, and across a 

broader range of WHS risks including psychosocial risks such as stress, requires targeting systemic 

issues such as the experience of challenges in the farming workplace.  

The finding that WHS risks increase during times of work-related or personal challenge is consistent 

with existing evidence in the WHS literature: for example, the USA it has been estimated that 60 per 

cent to 80 per cent of workplace accidents occur during times when workers are experiencing higher 

than usual levels of work-related stress (Barrios-Choplin et al. 1997).  

For example, programs that target equipment misuse are likely to be successful in achieving 

improved safety of equipment use through supporting implementation of better procedures and 

processes. However, this success will likely hit a ‘wall’ where further improvement stops occurring, 

as there will likely remain a higher risk of equipment misuse during times of stress when a farmer or 

farm worker is experiencing personal or work-related pressures. This is because experiencing stress 

reduces the likelihood that they will consistently follow these procedures/processes. Moving beyond 

this ‘wall’ requires investing in addressing the more systemic issues that contribute to higher rates of 

stress, or that influence the likelihood that farming challenges will lead to reduced compliance with 

safe work procedures and behaviours.  

The focus of WHS programs worldwide is increasingly expanding to incorporate consideration of 

psychosocial WHS risks such as mental health related to experience of stress, bullying or harassment 

in the workplace. These programs are also increasingly seeking to influence the broader factors 

known to increase risk of injuries and accidents - such as poor sleep or long work hours – in addition 

to more specific work procedures and processes that contribute to these things. The findings from 

this report and Schirmer (2021) support this expansion of focus.  

However, it is challenging to identify how best to successfully focus on these more systemic WHS 

issues in a way that is successful. One important approach is to work to change key aspects of overall 

farm safety culture: this can lead to an environment that provides positive and consistent 
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reinforcement of the need to invest in safe work procedures, even in times of stress (Cotton et al. 

2021). This has strong potential to further reinforce and embed a positive culture in which farmers 

and farm workers feel able to take appropriate action.  

The findings of this report suggest that three additional factors that are more specific to coping well 

with challenging times may also be relevant to reducing WHS risk: building personal resilience, 

encouraging positive help seeking behaviour, and enabling access to personal support. All of these 

are associated with improved coping with and faster recovery from challenges, and this may explain 

why in this report, all three were found to be associated with a significant reduction in WHS risk.  

This suggests that investment in encouraging positive help seeking, in developing specific resilience 

resources that enable coping with challenges, and in building stronger access to personal support, 

may be systemic interventions that can assist in reducing WHS risk.  

There is already widespread recognition of the need to encourage positive help seeking behaviour 

amongst farmers and farm workers: multiple studies have identified that farmers and farm workers 

often experience barriers to help seeking, and that this can increase poor mental health outcomes 

(see for example Hagen 2020, Kennedy et al. 2020, Vayro et al. 2021). Fewer have examined specific 

interventions aiming to increase help seeking and their effectiveness, with a recent review finding a 

lack of work examining how best to encourage positive help seeking in workplace contexts (Aris and 

Othman 2022). This suggests a need to learn from the work that already exists on help seeking 

amongst agricultural workers, which is primarily located in the health literature and related to 

farmer suicide and mental illness, and identify lessons from this for potential strategies to encourage 

help seeking more generally during times of challenge. This should then be paired with investment in 

better understanding the types of help seeking that are most beneficial in reducing WHS risk, as well 

as whether it is actually seeking help, or simply feeling confident that helps can be sought if needed, 

that contributes to reducing WHS risk. There are similar needs with regard to understanding both 

the specific aspects of personal support and resilience that are most relevant to reducing WHS risk, 

and identifying how best to promote these as part of WHS programs.  

The findings also suggest that many farmers are willing to include WHS risks in farm planning 

processes, and many already incorporate some WHS considerations in these processes. However, 

this effort is not resulting in change in more global WHS risks, possibly due to a focus on equipment 

safety procedures but not on incorporating other WHS issues that are also important to consider. 

The findings suggest there is strong potential to develop guidance on incorporating a wider range of 

WHS considerations in farm planning processes, and to support farmers to implement this guidance. 

This may provide one avenue for further decreasing WHS risks.  

9.3 Policy implications 
The findings of this report and its predecessor (Schirmer 2021) suggest that programs seeking to 

reduce WHS risk on farms may benefit from a specific focus on identifying how to reduce WHS risk 

during periods when farmers and farm workers are experiencing significant challenges on or off the 

farm. This may require developing targeted programs that deliver different content to farmers and 

farm workers during times in which they are experiencing differing levels of challenge.  

When not experiencing challenges, there is potential to reduce risk through programs that build 

positive WHS culture, and that encourage consideration and incorporation of action to address a 

wider range of WHS risks – including psychosocial risks – into farm planning processes. Broadening 

the types of WHS risks considered in farm planning processes may increase the effectiveness of farm 

planning as a vehicle for reducing WHS risks, through broadening the scope of risks considered and 
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acted on by farmers. However, encouraging farmers to include a broader range of WHS 

considerations in their planning may require first raising awareness of the importance of addressing 

this wider range of risks (for example, addressing sleep and work-related fatigue, doing occasional 

risky things on the farm, or taking on unfamiliar tasks). 

When experiencing challenges, it is possible that the strategies above – supportive culture and farm 

planning – can be reinforced by other, direct strategies seeking to reduce risk. This may include 

direct communication campaigns that increase farmer and farm worker awareness of the 

heightened WHS risk that occurs during times of stress, and identifies strategies for reducing this risk 

in times of stress. Other strategies may be needed that act as positive reminders to modify the types 

of behaviours that are more likely to occur when experiencing challenges, such as using unfamiliar 

equipment, working when fatigued, and similar. A review of studies that have trialled different 

strategies for reducing WHS risks specifically during periods of stress/challenge would assist in 

identifying potential candidate interventions to be trialled amongst farmers and farm workers. 

The broader literature examining the role of personal resilience, help seeking and access to support 

in successfully navigating challenging times may also provide useful guidance on the types of 

strategies most likely to support farmers in building and maintaining these resources. The findings of 

the 2021 RWS suggest that doing this has significant potential to reduce long-term WHS risk 

amongst farmers and farm workers.   
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Appendix 1: Summary of WHS questions included in 2021 and 2020 

RWS 
 

Table 19 Agricultural work health and safety questions included in 2021 RWS 

Topic Description Response 
options/ 
categories  

Also asked in 2020 
RWS? 

Health and 
safety risks 
experienced 
when working, 
in last 12 
months 

Asked whether the person had experienced 
any of a number of health and safety risks 
when working during the previous 12 months, 
including experiencing work-related 
illness/injury, near misses, improper use of 
equipment/machinery, long work hours, high 
stress, and cancelling holidays. Most items 
repeated those asked in the 2020 RWS, 
enabling tracking of change over time; a small 
number were modified (described in Section 
3.1).  

Binary – for each 
item, person 
indicated if it had 
happened to 
them or not 
within the last 12 
months.  

Yes. A small number of 
items were modified in 
2021 based on review 
of effectiveness of 
2020 items; others 
remained identical (see 
Section 3.1 for detail). 
Asked of both farmers 
and farm workers in 
both 2020 and 2021. 

Personal beliefs 
and WHS 
behaviours 

• Accidents are an inevitable consequence 
of working in a farm environment 

• I actively take steps to stay safe in my 
farming work  

• When I’m working on farm, I sometimes 
do things that I know are risky 

• I have the tools and equipment I need to 
do my job safely 

• I sometimes do things I know could get 
me seriously injured or killed 

• Doing health and safety right on the farm 
often saves time and/or money in the 
longer term 
 

7 point scale from 
‘Strongly disagree 
(1) to ‘Strongly 
agree (7) 

Yes. These items are a 
subset of a longer set 
of items asked in the 
2020 RWS. Asked of 
both farmers and farm 
workers in both 2020 
and 2021. 
 

Labour and 
supply chain - 
general 

All people in paid employment were asked if, 
in the last 12 months, their workplace had 
been affected by (i) supply chain problems 
causing delays in production or sales, (ii) 
increased costs of transport/postage, (iii) 
difficulty obtaining enough workers, (iv) 
problems selling into domestic markets, or (v) 
problems selling into export markets. 

Binary – for each 
item, person 
indicated if it had 
happened in their 
workplace or not 
in the last 12 
months. 

No. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers.  

Labour and 
supply chain – 
farm specific 

Those working on farms were asked if in the 
last 12 months, COVID-19 related challenges 
had caused (i) difficulty getting farm labour, 
(ii) inability to harvest part/all of crop due to 
labour shortages, (iii) inability to harvest 
part/all crop due to transport shortages, (iv) 
reduced area planted/livestock 
breeding/purchase, (v) higher growth in 
transport costs, (vi) higher than usual growth 
in input costs, (vii) reduced profitability due 
to any of these, (viii) increased own labour 
due to labour shortages, and/or (ix) COVID-19 

Binary – for each 
item, person 
indicated if it had 
happened on the 
farm they 
managed or work 
on in the last 12 
months. 

No. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers. 
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Topic Description Response 
options/ 
categories  

Also asked in 2020 
RWS? 

related difficulties caused increased stress 
related to the farm business. 

Individual 
resilience 

The Brief Resilience Scale was asked, and an 
overall individual resilience score calculated 
based on answers. Each item was asked on a 
scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly 
agree) and the scale calculated as the average 
of scores of all items. 

Scale measured 
from 1 to 7. 

No. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers. 

Help seeking Survey participants were asked how much 
they agreed or disagreed with nine 
statements about seeking help from others, 
on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 
(strongly agree). The average of these items 
was calculated, after reversing scores of 
negatively worded items, to create the help-
seeking scale, where lower scores indicate 
lower willingness to seek help and higher 
scores higher willingness to seek help.  

Scale measured 
from 1 to 7. 

No. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers. 

Access to 
support 

Survey participants were asked to rate their 
level of access to three types of support from 
family and friends – practical, emotional and 
financial – on a scale from 1 (very difficult to 
access) to 7 (very easy to access). 

A scale based on 
the average score 
of the three items 
was calculated. 

No. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers. 

Age Survey participants were asked their age in 
years. This variable is sometimes grouped 
into categories, but usually used as a 
continuous variable in this report as part of 
regression analysis. 

Continuous (age 
in single years) 

Yes 

Gender Female, Male, Other/Prefer not to identify. 
Note: As very few reported the third 
category, only Female and Male categories 
are included in analysis. 

Binary (female, 
male) 

Yes 

Farm type Farmers were asked to identify the different 
agricultural activities that were major and 
minor activities on their farm in the last 3 
years. This was used to identify different farm 
types.  
 

Grazier 
Dairy farmer 
Horticulture 
Crop grower 
Mixed grazing-
cropping. 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers in 2021 (in 
previous years, asked 
of farmers only).  

Farming 
primary or 
secondary job 

Survey participants were asked to list their 
main employment, and also asked if they 
worked in agriculture. If they did not list their 
farm work as their main employment, but 
later identified they worked in agriculture, 
their agricultural work was classified as 
‘secondary work’; otherwise it was classified 
as ‘primary work’.  

Primary work 
Secondary work 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers in 2021 (in 
previous years, asked 
of farmers only). 

Farm planning Farmers were asked if they had a written or 
non-written farm plan, and whether it 
included consideration of each of a number of 
factors, including market risks, drought, 
climate-related risk, WHS, and farm 
succession, amongst others.  

Three categories: 
Yes, Sort of, No 

Some. In 2021 
additional items were 
added to explicitly 
examine the 
incorporation of WHS 
in farm planning. 
Asked of farmers only.  
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Topic Description Response 
options/ 
categories  

Also asked in 2020 
RWS? 

Formal 
educational 
attainment 

Highest year of high school completed Binary variable: 
Completed high 
school/ Did not 
complete Year 12 
or equivalent 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers. 

Farm economic 
size  

Gross Value of Economic Production in most 
recent financial year. 

Participants 
selected from 12 
ordinal categories 
(see Appendix 1) 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers in 2021 (in 
previous years, asked 
of farmers only). 

% household 
income earned 
from farming 

In the last 12 months, what proportion of 
your household income was earned on- and 
off-farm?  
 

Continuous 
variable based on 
percentage 
reported. 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers in 2021 (in 
previous years, asked 
of farmers only). 

Farm financial 
stress 

My farm business is under a lot of financial 
stress at the moment 

7 point scale from 
‘Strongly disagree 
(1) to ‘Strongly 
agree (7) 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers in 2021 (in 
previous years, asked 
of farmers only). 

Farm challenges 
in last 12 
months & last 5 
years 

Farmers and farm workers were asked 
whether they had experienced any of 23 
farm-related challenges in either the last (i) 
12 months and/or (ii) 5 years. These included 
challenges related to climate (e.g. drought, 
flood, fire), markets, labour, supply chain, and 
pests/weeds.  

Binary – for each 
item, person 
indicated if it had 
happened to 
them or not. 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers in 2021 (in 
previous years, asked 
of farmers only). 

Farm business 
conditions 

Farmers and farm workers were asked ‘How 
have farming and business conditions been 
on your farm in the last year?’  

(i) More 
challenging than 
usual, (ii) About 
the same as 
usual, (iii) Easier 
than usual 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers in 2021 (in 
previous years, asked 
of farmers only). 

Life events in 
last 12 months 

Whether person experienced any stressful 
personal life events in last 12 months 
(including illness, crime, job change, financial 
loss, change in caring – see Appendix 1 for full 
list) 

Binary (present/ 
absent) 

Yes. Asked of both 
farmers and farm 
workers. 
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Appendix 2: Regional Wellbeing Survey questions analysed in this 

report  
Schirmer (2020) provided a detailed list of the survey items asked in the 2020 Regional Wellbeing 

Survey related to work health and safety; refer to Schirmer (2020) for information on the 2020 RWS. 

This Appendix details the survey questions asked in the 2021 RWS that are analysed in this report. 

 

WHS risks and work safety behaviours 

 

 

In the last year, have any 
of the following 
happened to you when 
working? 
Select ALL that apply 

 

  I often worked more hours than I wanted to 

  I often felt a high level of work-related stress 

 I was harassed, bullied or otherwise treated inappropriately by other people I work with 

(e.g. your co-workers, supervisor, business partner) 

 Did tasks I normally wouldn’t do e.g. repairs to machinery, operating equipment I normally 

    wouldn’t 

 Had to use machinery/equipment that hadn’t been adequately maintained 

 Used machinery/equipment without having sufficient training in its use  

 Had a work-related injury or illness that stopped me being able to work e.g. you had to stay 

home and recover 

 Had a work-related injury or illness that didn’t stop me being able to work 

 Had a ‘near miss’ where I came very close to being injured at work 

 Someone else I work with had a ‘near miss’ where they were almost injured (this might be a 

co-worker, employee, contractor or supervisor) 

 I did more risky things at work than usual 

 Had to cancel planned holidays and work instead 

 I was exposed to health or safety risks in my workplace other than those listed above  

⃝  None of these happened to me 

Some people work in 
industries that are 
sometimes criticised by 
the media or others. Have 
you experienced any of 
the following in the last 
year? 
Select ALL that apply 

  The industry I work in was criticised by a friend or a member of my family 

  The industry I work in was criticised by people living in my local community 

  I saw social media commentary that criticised the industry I work in 

  The industry I work in was criticised in the media (this might be on TV, radio, newspapers or 

in social media) 

 None of these happened to me 

Do you agree or disagree with the following statements 
about safety when working on farms?  

Strongly  

DISAGREE   

Strongl
y  

AGREE 

 

① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ 
N/
A 

When I’m working on farm, I sometimes do things that I know 
are risky 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I have the tools and equipment I need to do my job safely ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I sometimes do things I know could get me seriously injured 
or killed 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
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Resilience and help seeking 

To what extent do you disagree or agree that… 

Strongly 
DISAGREE       

Strongly  
AGREE Don’t 

know ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ 

I tend to bounce back quickly after hard times ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I have a hard time making it through stressful events ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

It does not take me long to recover from a stressful event ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

It is hard for me to snap back when something bad happens ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I usually come through difficult times with little trouble ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I tend to take a long time to get over set-backs in my life ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

 

 

When I’m experiencing difficult times… 

Strongly 
DISAGREE       

Strongly  
AGREE Don’t 

know ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ 

I’m comfortable to ask for help from family or friends if I need it ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I’m comfortable receiving assistance from government services if needed ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I try to cope for as long as possible before seeking any help ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I’m reluctant ask for help as other people are likely to need it more than I do  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I’m more likely to offer help to other people than to ask for support myself ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I try to seek help early, before things get too bad ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I worry that others will judge me negatively if I seek help when times are 
difficult 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I feel I should be able to cope with hard times without needing help from 
friends or family 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I feel I should be able to cope with hard times without needing help from the 
government or charities 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

When I experience difficult or challenging times, I usually learn things that 
help me cope better in future 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Coping with past challenges has used up a lot of my resources so I’m now less 
able to cope with future challenges 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

 

At the moment, how difficult or easy is it for you to 
access support for yourself if you need to? 

Very 
DIFFICULT 
to access       

Very 
EASY to 

access 
  
Don’t 
know N/A ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ 

Practical help from family or friends (e.g. help with 
household jobs) 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Emotional support from family or friends (e.g. people 
to talk to if you are having a difficult time) 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Accidents are an inevitable consequence of working in a farm 
environment 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I actively take steps to stay safe in my farming work  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Doing health and safety right on the farm often saves time 
and/or money in the longer term 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
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Financial support from family or friends (e.g. a loan if 
you need it in an emergency) 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

 

 

Labour availability and supply chain disruption 

 

Have the following affected your workplace in the last 12 
months? 

N/A No, this hasn’t 
affected my 
workplace in 

the last 12 
months 

Yes, this has 
affected my 
workplace in 

the last 12 
months 

Supply chain problems causing delays (in production or sales) ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
Increased cost of transport/postage ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
Difficulty obtaining enough workers ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
Poor internet or mobile phone coverage ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
Problems selling into domestic markets e.g. loss of customers or 
markets 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Problems selling into export (international) markets e.g. loss of 
markets, bans on sale of goods 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

 

Have any of the following 
happened on the farm/farms 
you manage or work on, due 
to impacts of COVID-19? 
Select all that apply 

  Difficulty getting farm labour 

  Could not harvest part or all of some crops due to labour shortages 

 Could not harvest part or all of some crops due to difficulty getting transport of goods to 

market 

  Reduced area planted or livestock breeding/ purchase due to issues such as labour 

shortages, lack of availability of supplies, or increased cost of inputs 

  Higher than usual increase in transport costs 

  Higher than usual increase in cost of key inputs you use on the farm e.g. fertiliser, seeds, 

drench, etc 

  Reduced profitability due to any of the issues above 

  Increased my own work hours due to labour shortages 

  COVID-19 related difficulties caused increased stress related to the farm business 

  Other (please describe) _____________________ 

In the last year, have you or 
others invested in any of the 
following on your farm to help 
improve productivity, ability to 
use technology to its full 
potential, or labour efficiency?  
Select all that apply 

  Invested in new technology that gets more done with fewer people or fewer work hours 

(e.g. new machinery or automated processes that let one person do more in the same 
amount of time) 

  Spent a significant amount of money to ensure telecommunications coverage on one or 

more farming properties so you can use technology to its best effectiveness (e.g. you 
may have invested in satellite access due to poor availability or other coverage, or 
signal boosters) 

  Improved labour efficiency in other ways 
 
 

 

Farm planning 

Some farms have a formal, written farm plan. Others have 
extensive farm planning, but don’t write it down. What sort 
of farm planning do you and others on your farm have in 
place? 

Yes Sort of (a 
little, but 

with some 
limitations) 

No N/A 

I/we have a written farm plan that includes clear business objectives  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
I/we have a farm business plan, but it isn’t written down as a formal 
document 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

The farm plan includes strategies for coping with drought  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
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The farm plan includes assessment of climate-related risks that could 
affect the farm, and how to respond to them (e.g. storms, flood, fire) 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

The farm plan includes assessment of work health and safety risks on 
the farm and how to address them 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

The farm plan includes assessment of market risks and how to 
address them 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

The farm plan includes assessment of supply chain risks and how to 
address them e.g. difficulty obtaining supplies/inputs 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

The farm plan includes assessment of labour needs on the farm and 
how to meet them 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

The farm plan includes a plan for farm succession ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
The farm plan includes natural resource management objectives, e.g. 
for soil health, maintaining water quality, vegetation management 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I/we actively monitor whether NRM/environmental objectives are 
being achieved e.g. through photos or documenting change 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I have discussed the farm plan with other people e.g. spouse, farm 
partners, financial planners 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I/we actively monitor whether farm business objectives are being 
achieved 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

The farm business plan is reviewed and updated at least once a year ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
The farm plan is used to help make decisions about the farm 
business 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

 
 

Are you a business 
owner/co-owner? 

⃝  No 

  Yes, own or co-own a business which has no employees (you run it 

yourself with no help, or you and a partner run it with no other employees) 

  Yes, own or co-own a business which has 1-4 employees 

  Yes, own or co-own a business with 5-19 employees 

  Yes, own or co-own a business with 20 or more employees 
This survey form is intended 
for people who work on 
farms – but sometimes we 
accidentally send surveys to 
people who aren’t in 
farming. Do you do any 
work on a farm – paid or 
unpaid? 

⃝  Yes, I do unpaid work on a farm 

⃝  Yes, I work on a farm for a share of the returns (e.g. as owner/part-

owner)  

⃝  Yes, I work on a farm as a salaried employee (you receive a regular 

wage/salary)  

⃝  No 

 
If you work on a farm, do 
you do paid work off the 
farm as well as working on 
the farm? 

⃝  Yes, I have a paid job off the farm as well as working on the farm 

     What sort of work do you do off-farm? ____________________________ 

⃝  No  

⃝  N/A 

If you work on a farm (paid 
or unpaid), do you do any 
of the following? 
 
Select ALL that apply 

  I manage or co-manage a farm business 

  I do administration work (e.g. the books) for a farm business 

  I work on a farm, but don’t help manage it e.g. farmhand 

  I work in agricultural contracting 

  I own or part-own a farm business  

During the last month, how 
many hours have you 
worked each week? If your 
work hours have varied each 

⃝ None – haven’t had any 

work in the last four weeks   

 ⃝ Less than 10 hours a week  

⃝ 30-34 hours a week  
⃝ 35-39 hours a week 

⃝ 40-44 hours a week 
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week, please give the 
average hours worked per 
week  

 ⃝ 10-14 hours a week 

⃝ 15-19 hours a week 

⃝ 20-24 hours a week 

⃝ 25-29 hours a week 

⃝ 45-49 hours a week 

⃝ 50-54 hours a week 

⃝ 55-59 hours a week 

⃝ 60 or more hours a week 

Does anyone in your 
household other than you 
work on a farm? 

⃝  Yes    ⃝  No 

 

Part 5: Your farm 
 

Approximately how large is the farm you manage or 
work on, in hectares?  
 

 
This includes all land you work on including land you may own, 
sharefarm, lease, or otherwise work on  
 

  __________ hectares 

In the last 12 months, what proportion of your 
household income was earned on- and off-farm?  
Include all income earned by the people in your 
household, not just yourself. If you are not sure, please 
estimate 

Household income from farm business  _____% 

Off-farm household income:   _____% 

Please ensure total adds up to 100% 

On average during the last 12 months, how many 
people including yourself and (if applicable) your 
partner/spouse worked in your farm business? Include 
people who are paid a wage, those who work for a share 
of the farm returns but are not paid a wage, and any 
who are unpaid 

_____ Full-time workers including myself & my spouse/partner 

_____ Part-time workers including myself & my spouse/partner   

       working an average of _____ days per week 

_____ Casual workers including myself & my spouse / partner 

       working an average of _____ weeks per year 

Are you involved in dryland farming, 
irrigated farming, or both? 
Select all that apply 

  All or part of the land is irrigated from irrigation channels.   

 
     Name of irrigation district: ________________________ 

  All or part of the land is irrigated with water pumped from rivers/lakes 

  All or part of the land is irrigated using groundwater 

  All or part of the land is dryland agriculture (relies on rainfall and not on irrigation 

from channels, rivers or groundwater)  

Are you, or the business you work 
for, a water licence holder?  

⃝ No 

 ⃝  Yes (please describe type of licences, e.g. groundwater, stock and domestic): 

 

______________________________________________ 
 

Which of the following have been done on your farm 
in the last 3 years? Select all that apply 

This has 
been my 

MOST 
IMPORTANT 
farm activity 
in the last 3 

years 

This has 
been a 
MAJOR 

farm 
activity in 
the last 3 

years 

This has 
been a 
MINOR 

farm 
activity in 
the last 3 

years 

Not 
done on 
farm in 
the last 
3 years 

Rice growing  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Grain or oilseed cropping (excluding rice) ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
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When I think about my farm over the next few years, I am 
confident that… 

Strongly 
DISAGREE   

Strong
ly  

AGREE 

① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ 

…I can achieve the things I want to on my farm  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

…I can meet my farm business objectives ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

…I can make the right decisions about farm management e.g. 
stocking, crop timing 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

…I can handle changing market conditions on the farm ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

…I can cope well with most difficult conditions e.g. drought, pest 
outbreaks 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

…I can maintain and improve the health of vegetation, land & water 
on my farm 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

…my skills and education are adequate for the needs of my farm 
business 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

 

 

Fodder production e.g. lucerne, hay  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Sugar cane growing ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Cotton production  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Winegrape growing ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Fruit or nut growing – fruit/nut types: 
_________________ 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Vegetable growing ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Sheep grazing for meat production. Current no. head: 
________ 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Sheep grazing for wool production. Current no. head: 
________ 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Dairy milk production. Current no. cows: 
_____________ 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Cattle grazing not using a feedlot. Current no. head: 
________ 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Cattle feedlot production. Current no. head: ________ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Other livestock production, please specify: 
______________ 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Other farm business activities (please describe below) 
 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Do you agree or disagree with the following statements 
about your farming?  

Strongly 
DISAGREE    

Strongly  
AGREE 

① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ 

I feel optimistic about my farming future ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

When I think about how my farm is going, I feel good ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

My farm business is under a lot of financial stress at the 
moment 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

I am satisfied with my farm business performance ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

How have farming and 
business conditions been on 
the farm in the last year? 
Select one 

⃝ More challenging than usual   ⃝ About the same as usual   ⃝ Easier 

than usual 
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Have the following affected your farm business at any 
point in the last 5 years? 

N/A or No (No 
means this 

hasn’t 
affected your 

farm in the 
last 5 years) 

Yes, this has 
affected my 
farm in the 

last 12 
months 

Yes, this has 
affected my 

farm at 
some point 
in the last 5 

years 

Drought ⃝   
Heatwave ⃝   
Bushfire damage  ⃝   
Pest/disease outbreak causing substantial damage ⃝   
Increase in transport costs ⃝   
Rising input prices e.g. higher cost of fertiliser, sprays, seeds, 
etc 

⃝   

Damage from floods ⃝   
Damage from storm/storms ⃝   
Family illness/injuries ⃝   
Reduced market demand in general ⃝   
Loss of export markets you previously sold to (e.g. due to a 
ban on goods or changes in inspection processes and 
outcomes) 

⃝   

Higher costs of selling into export markets e.g. higher 
inspection costs, higher tariffs 

⃝   

Falling prices for the goods you produce ⃝   
Delays in being able to get supplies you need on the farm e.g. 
due to transport delays, products being delayed in shipping 

⃝   

Difficulty obtaining farm labour in general ⃝   
Workers leaving to work in other jobs or industries ⃝   
Difficulty getting enough seasonal workers  ⃝   
Difficulty getting access to some types of agricultural 
contractors 

⃝   

Transport delays ⃝   
Difficulty accessing affordable finance ⃝   
Poor internet or mobile phone access ⃝   
High prices of temporary water (if applicable) ⃝   
Reduced water allocation ⃝   
Invasive weeds being more of a problem than usual ⃝   
Other challenges (please describe) 
 

___________________________________ 

⃝   

 

 

How important are the following objectives to your farm 
management? 

NOT AT ALL 
Important    

VERY 
Important 

① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ 

Maintaining good groundcover ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Increasing the organic matter in my soil ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Minimising the volume of inputs used on my farm e.g. fertiliser ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Maximising the profitability of my farm ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Growing the turnover of my farm business ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Matching production levels to soil and pasture capacity  ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Investing in maintaining and improving work health and safety ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 
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Farm finances 

 

In the last two 
years, have any 
of the following 
happened in your 
household? 
Select ALL that 
apply 

  I had poorer health than usual  

 Others in my household had poorer 

health than usual  

 My caring responsibilities increased e.g. 

you had a new child, had to care for an 
unwell family member  

  I lost my job 

  I started a new job 

  I shifted house 

  I had a sudden big financial stress 

e.g. a large bill that was not planned 
for  
  I separated from or divorced my 

partner 

  A close family member passed 

away 

  A close friend passed away 

  I had other unexpected stress in 

my life 

 None of these 

 

Making sure I have a good work/life balance ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Making sure others working on the farm have a good work/life 
balance (if applicable) 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Working to ensure my personal stress levels don’t get too high ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Working to ensure others working on the farm don’t experience high 
levels of stress (if applicable) 

⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Increasing the diversity of plants and organisms on my land ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

Maximising agricultural productivity of my land ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ ⃝ 

For the period July 1 2020 to June 30 2021 
what was your gross value of agricultural 
production? 

 

Your gross value of agricultural production 
is the total value of sales before costs, also 
called gross earnings. Please estimate if you 
do not yet know your precise turnover.  

⃝  Nil (no farm sales) 

⃝  <$5,000 

⃝  $5,000-$39,999 

⃝  $40,000-$99,999 

⃝  $100,000-$199,999 

⃝  $200,000-$299,999 

⃝  $300,000-$399,999 
⃝  $400,000-$499,999 

⃝  $500,000-$749,999 

⃝  $750,000-$999,999 

⃝  $1 million to $1.99 

million 

⃝  $2 million or more 

 

Which of these best describes your 
AVERAGE farm business performance over 
the last 3 years?  

Select one 

⃝  Making a large loss  

⃝  Making a moderate loss 

⃝  Making a small loss 

⃝  Breaking even  

⃝  Making a small profit 

⃝  Making a moderate 

profit 

⃝  Making a large profit 

How easy or difficult is it for you to service 

your farm business debt at the moment? 

 Select one 

 

⃝  Very difficult to service 

debt 

⃝  Difficult to service my 

debt 

⃝  Neither difficult or easy 

to 
     service my debt 

⃝  Easy to service my debt 

⃝  Very easy to service debt 

⃝  Prefer not to say 

⃝  N/A - I have no farm 

debt 

How would you describe your average 
cash-flow on the farm over the last 12 
months?  
Select one 
 

⃝ Very poor farm cash flow  

⃝ Poor farm cash flow 

⃝ Neither good or bad  

 

⃝ Good farm cash flow ⃝ 

Very good farm cash flow  

⃝ Don’t know 

⃝ Prefer not to say 
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Appendix 3: Data weighting  
Data presented in this report were weighted to be representative of the (i) agricultural workforce 

and (ii) overall workforce, by age, gender and State/Territory of residence. For agricultural workers, 

the weighting also included weighting against benchmarks for agricultural enterprise type. The 

weighting procedure used was the ‘Rake Weights’ procedures in the IBM SPSS Statistics 27 software 

package. 

Table 20 details the benchmark data sources used and the criteria specified to produce the weights. 

Table 20 Benchmark data and weighting criteria used 

Weighting 
criteria 

Source of benchmark data Weighting specification used for Weight 1 
(agricultural workforce) 

Age ABS Census of Population and 
Housing, 2016, TableBuilderPro – 
all employed in Agricultural 
industry (2 digit ANZSIC category) 

19.5% aged under 40, 65.1% aged 40-69, 15.3% 
aged 70 or older. 

Gender ABS Census of Population and 
Housing, 2016, TableBuilderPro – 
all employed in Agricultural 
industry (2 digit ANZSIC category) 

While Census data indicated that 28.1% were 
female and 71.9% male, RWS data indicates that 
when including those for whom working in 
agricultural is their secondary employment, the 
proportion of women is higher. Therefore the 
ratio used was that identified by RWS analysis as 
more representative of the workforce including 
those for whom agriculture is a secondary job: 
35% female and 65% male. 

State/Territory ABS Census of Population and 
Housing, 2016, TableBuilderPro – 
all employed in Agricultural 
industry (2 digit ANZSIC category) 

NSW/ACT 29.2%, Victoria 24.4%, Queensland 
20.3%, SA 11.5%, WA/NT 11.3%, Tasmania 3.3%. 

Agricultural 
industry category 

ABS Census of Population and 
Housing, 2016, TableBuilderPro – 
all employed in Agricultural 
industry (2 digit ANZSIC category) 

Dairy 9.1%, Grain 13.9%, Grazier 39.7%, 
Horticulture 13.8%, Mixed grazing-cropping 9.2%, 
other/unknown 14.3% 

Weighting 
criteria 

Source of benchmark data Weighting specification used for Weight 2 
(overall workforce, defined as all employed 
people working in any industry, outside of major 
cities) 

Age ABS Census of Population and 
Housing, 2016, TableBuilderPro – 
all those working fulltime, 
working part-time, or away from 
work 

Aged <40 42.6%, Aged 40-69 55.3%, Aged 70+ 
2.1% 

Gender ABS Census of Population and 
Housing, 2016, TableBuilderPro – 
all those working fulltime, 
working part-time, or away from 
work 

Female 47.4%, male 52.6% 

Industry of 
employment 

ABS Census of Population and 
Housing, 2016, TableBuilderPro – 
all those working fulltime, 
working part-time, or away from 
work and employment by 2 digit 
ANZSIC industry category 

Agriculture 6.5%, all other industries 93.5% 
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Appendix 4: Regression modelling 
This Appendix contains the detailed information on the regression modelling run. The following 

contains the output from the SPSS software used to run the regression model. In this, the following 

variable names are used: 

• RISKscore2021: Total number of WHS risks a person reported experienced in 2021; this was 

treated as a non-normally distributed continuous variable, and ranged from 0 to 23 

• PERSTRESSnumber: The number of personal stresses a person experienced in the last 2 years, 

measured from 0 to 8; these stresses included illness, relationship change, changing 

employment, moving home, experiencing crime, and sudden unexpected financial stress. 

• Gender2Cat: A person’s gender, classified as male and female (too few participants reported 

other gender identity to include in the analysis) 

• hSDageCONTINUOUS: A person’s age in years 

• FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2: Whether the person worked in farming as their primary 

work or secondary work (binary variable) 

• BRS_score: Personal resilience score, measured using the Brief Resilience Scale 

• hFDgvap202021ORIG: Gross Value of Agricultural Production in 2020-21  

• FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23: Number of farm challenges experienced in the last 12 

months, from 0 to 23 

• FMPLANwhs2cat_0_No_1_SortYes: Whether WHS considerations were included in farm 

planning (this variable was not included in all regression models as it was only asked of farmers 

and not of farm workers) 

• iFarmType: These variables identify the type of farm a person worked on, using the categories of 

dairy, grain growing, horticulture, mixed grazing/cropping and grazing. In all regressions one of 

these is excluded (usually grazing) as this is necessary when using dummy variables in regression 

modelling: graziers acted as the ‘base’ farm type. 

• HelpSeekingScale: Help Seeking score 

• SupportAccessScale: Support access score 
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A4.1 Regression 1: Farmers only - Australia 

 
 
Regression 
 

 
 
Regression 
 

 

 

Notes 

Output Created 03-JUN-2022 11:02:55 

Comments  

Input Data C:\Users\s427944\OneDrive - 

University of 

Canberra\2021RWS\DJPR Farmer 

Health Safety 

report\VicDJPRfmrhealthsafety_da

taset_withVicagwkforcewt_May28.

sav 

Active Dataset DataSet1 

Filter <none> 

Weight <none> 

Split File <none> 

N of Rows in Working Data File 13746 

Missing Value Handling Definition of Missing User-defined missing values are 

treated as missing. 

Cases Used Statistics are based on cases with 

no missing values for any variable 

used. 
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Syntax REGRESSION 

 /MISSING LISTWISE 

 /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS R 

ANOVA 

 /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 

 /NOORIGIN 

 /DEPENDENT RISKscore2021 

 /METHOD=ENTER 

PERSTRESSnumber Gender2cat 

hSDageCONTINUOUS 

FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjo

b2 

  BRS_score 

hFDgvap202021ORIG 

FMPLANwhs2cat_0_No_1_Sortof

Yes 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof

23 

  FarmType_Dairy 

FarmType_Grain 

FarmType_Grazier 

FarmType_Horticulture 

FarmType_Mixed 

  HelpSeekingScale 

SupportAccessScale. 

Resources Processor Time 00:00:00.08 

Elapsed Time 00:00:00.07 

Memory Required 37056 bytes 

Additional Memory Required for 

Residual Plots 

0 bytes 

 

 

Variables Entered/Removeda 

Model Variables Entered Variables Removed Method 
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1 SupportAccessScal

e, 

FARMINGprimaryjo

b1secondaryjob2, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Horticulture, 

FMPLANwhs2cat_0

_No_1_SortofYes, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Grain, 

FmChallengesScor

e12mthAlloutof23, 

PERSTRESSnumb

er, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Mixed, 

HelpSeekingScale, 

hSDageCONTINU

OUS, BRS_score, 

Gender2cat, 

hFDgvap202021O

RIG, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Grazierb 

. Enter 

a. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

b. All requested variables entered. 

 

 

Model Summary 
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Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .524a .274 .256 1.69285 

a. Predictors: (Constant), SupportAccessScale, 

FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticulture, 

FMPLANwhs2cat_0_No_1_SortofYes, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain, 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23, PERSTRESSnumber, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed, HelpSeekingScale, 

hSDageCONTINUOUS, BRS_score, Gender2cat, hFDgvap202021ORIG, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

 

 

ANOVAa 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 651.694 15 43.446 15.161 .000b 

Residual 1725.172 602 2.866   

Total 2376.866 617    

a. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

b. Predictors: (Constant), SupportAccessScale, FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticulture, FMPLANwhs2cat_0_No_1_SortofYes, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain, FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23, 

PERSTRESSnumber, iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed, HelpSeekingScale, 

hSDageCONTINUOUS, BRS_score, Gender2cat, hFDgvap202021ORIG, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 4.931 .834  5.909 .000 

PERSTRESSnumber .321 .045 .263 7.195 .000 

Gender2cat .797 .159 .202 5.003 .000 

hSDageCONTINUOUS -.038 .007 -.236 -5.674 .000 

FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjo

b2 

-.034 .182 -.008 -.189 .851 

BRS_score -.187 .063 -.119 -2.964 .003 
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hFDgvap202021ORIG .026 .025 .045 1.056 .291 

FMPLANwhs2cat_0_No_1_Sortof

Yes 

-.090 .151 -.021 -.598 .550 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof

23 

.085 .023 .141 3.625 .000 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy 

-.071 .543 -.008 -.130 .897 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain 

-.504 .494 -.075 -1.020 .308 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

-.552 .442 -.141 -1.248 .213 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticultur

e 

-.556 .480 -.090 -1.158 .247 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed 

-.483 .468 -.098 -1.032 .302 

HelpSeekingScale -.020 .008 -.097 -2.548 .011 

SupportAccessScale -.044 .017 -.107 -2.650 .008 

a. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 
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A4.2 Regression 2: Farmers and farm workers - Australia 

 
 
Regression 
 

 

 

Notes 

Output Created 03-JUN-2022 11:03:50 

Comments  

Input Data C:\Users\s427944\OneDrive - 

University of 

Canberra\2021RWS\DJPR Farmer 

Health Safety 

report\VicDJPRfmrhealthsafety_da

taset_withVicagwkforcewt_May28.

sav 

Active Dataset DataSet1 

Filter <none> 

Weight <none> 

Split File <none> 

N of Rows in Working Data File 13746 

Missing Value Handling Definition of Missing User-defined missing values are 

treated as missing. 

Cases Used Statistics are based on cases with 

no missing values for any variable 

used. 
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Syntax REGRESSION 

 /MISSING LISTWISE 

 /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS R 

ANOVA 

 /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 

 /NOORIGIN 

 /DEPENDENT RISKscore2021 

 /METHOD=ENTER 

PERSTRESSnumber Gender2cat 

hSDageCONTINUOUS 

FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjo

b2 

  BRS_score 

hFDgvap202021ORIG 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof

23 FarmType_Dairy 

FarmType_Grain 

  FarmType_Grazier 

FarmType_Horticulture 

FarmType_Mixed 

HelpSeekingScale 

SupportAccessScale. 

Resources Processor Time 00:00:00.08 

Elapsed Time 00:00:00.07 

Memory Required 35760 bytes 

Additional Memory Required for 

Residual Plots 

0 bytes 

 

 

Variables Entered/Removeda 

Model Variables Entered Variables Removed Method 
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1 SupportAccessScal

e, 

FARMINGprimaryjo

b1secondaryjob2, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Grain, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Horticulture, 

FmChallengesScor

e12mthAlloutof23, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Dairy, 

PERSTRESSnumb

er, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Mixed, 

HelpSeekingScale, 

Gender2cat, 

BRS_score, 

hSDageCONTINU

OUS, 

hFDgvap202021O

RIG, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Grazierb 

. Enter 

a. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

b. All requested variables entered. 

 

 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 
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1 .523a .273 .259 1.69665 

a. Predictors: (Constant), SupportAccessScale, 

FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticulture, 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy, 

PERSTRESSnumber, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed, HelpSeekingScale, 

Gender2cat, BRS_score, hSDageCONTINUOUS, hFDgvap202021ORIG, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

 

 

ANOVAa 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 748.817 14 53.487 18.581 .000b 

Residual 1992.018 692 2.879   

Total 2740.835 706    

a. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

b. Predictors: (Constant), SupportAccessScale, FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticulture, FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy, PERSTRESSnumber, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed, HelpSeekingScale, Gender2cat, BRS_score, 

hSDageCONTINUOUS, hFDgvap202021ORIG, iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 4.334 .741  5.850 .000 

PERSTRESSnumber .304 .042 .249 7.249 .000 

Gender2cat .876 .147 .222 5.959 .000 

hSDageCONTINUOUS -.040 .006 -.259 -6.745 .000 

FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjo

b2 

.162 .166 .037 .978 .328 

BRS_score -.165 .057 -.106 -2.888 .004 

hFDgvap202021ORIG .031 .023 .054 1.349 .178 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof

23 

.089 .022 .148 4.065 .000 
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iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy 

-.134 .456 -.016 -.294 .769 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain 

-.249 .412 -.038 -.605 .545 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

-.366 .364 -.093 -1.006 .315 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticultur

e 

-.497 .403 -.080 -1.234 .218 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed 

-.337 .390 -.068 -.865 .388 

HelpSeekingScale -.022 .007 -.103 -2.923 .004 

SupportAccessScale -.041 .015 -.101 -2.710 .007 

a. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 
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A4.3 Regression 3: Farmers - Victoria 

 
 
VICagwkforce_all = 1 
 

 

 

Variables Entered/Removeda,b 

Model Variables Entered Variables Removed Method 
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1 FMPLANwhs2cat_0

_No_1_SortofYes, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Horticulture, 

HelpSeekingScale, 

Gender2cat, 

hFDgvap202021O

RIG, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Grain, 

PERSTRESSnumb

er, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Mixed, 

FmChallengesScor

e12mthAlloutof23, 

SupportAccessScal

e, 

FARMINGprimaryjo

b1secondaryjob2, 

hSDageCONTINU

OUS, BRS_score, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Grazierc 

. Enter 

a. VICagwkforce_all = 1 

b. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

c. All requested variables entered. 

 

 

Model Summarya 
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Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .549b .301 .239 1.49220 

a. VICagwkforce_all = 1 

b. Predictors: (Constant), FMPLANwhs2cat_0_No_1_SortofYes, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticulture, 

HelpSeekingScale, Gender2cat, hFDgvap202021ORIG, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain, 

PERSTRESSnumber, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed, 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23, SupportAccessScale, 

FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2, hSDageCONTINUOUS, BRS_score, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

 

 

ANOVAa,b 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 162.283 15 10.819 4.859 .000c 

Residual 376.307 169 2.227   

Total 538.590 184    

a. VICagwkforce_all = 1 

b. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

c. Predictors: (Constant), FMPLANwhs2cat_0_No_1_SortofYes, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticulture, HelpSeekingScale, Gender2cat, 

hFDgvap202021ORIG, iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain, PERSTRESSnumber, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed, FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23, 

SupportAccessScale, FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2, hSDageCONTINUOUS, BRS_score, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

 

 

Coefficientsa,b 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 4.253 1.505  2.827 .005 

PERSTRESSnumber .330 .071 .323 4.631 .000 

Gender2cat .198 .259 .058 .765 .445 

hSDageCONTINUOUS -.014 .011 -.103 -1.265 .207 
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FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjo

b2 

.129 .329 .032 .393 .695 

BRS_score -.125 .108 -.093 -1.159 .248 

hFDgvap202021ORIG .011 .043 .022 .256 .798 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof

23 

.085 .044 .141 1.923 .056 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy 

-.689 .851 -.143 -.809 .420 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain 

-2.022 .821 -.333 -2.461 .015 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

-1.508 .727 -.442 -2.074 .040 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticultur

e 

-1.576 .787 -.280 -2.003 .047 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed 

-1.248 .813 -.246 -1.535 .127 

HelpSeekingScale -.017 .012 -.105 -1.483 .140 

SupportAccessScale -.025 .029 -.069 -.876 .382 

FMPLANwhs2cat_0_No_1_Sortof

Yes 

.063 .231 .018 .273 .785 

a. VICagwkforce_all = 1 

b. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 
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A4.4 Regression 4: Farmers and farm workers – Victoria 

 
 
VICagwkforce_all = 1 
 

 

 

Variables Entered/Removeda,b 

Model Variables Entered Variables Removed Method 

1 SupportAccessScal

e, Gender2cat, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Mixed, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Grain, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Horticulture, 

FmChallengesScor

e12mthAlloutof23, 

PERSTRESSnumb

er, 

hFDgvap202021O

RIG, 

HelpSeekingScale, 

FARMINGprimaryjo

b1secondaryjob2, 

hSDageCONTINU

OUS, BRS_score, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dai

ry2Grain3Grazier4

Hort5Mixed6Other=

Grazierc 

. Enter 

a. VICagwkforce_all = 1 
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b. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

c. All requested variables entered. 

 

 

Model Summarya 

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .543b .295 .246 1.53176 

a. VICagwkforce_all = 1 

b. Predictors: (Constant), SupportAccessScale, Gender2cat, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticulture, 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23, PERSTRESSnumber, hFDgvap202021ORIG, 

HelpSeekingScale, FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2, hSDageCONTINUOUS, 

BRS_score, iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

 

 

ANOVAa,b 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 197.084 14 14.077 6.000 .000c 

Residual 471.603 201 2.346   

Total 668.687 215    

a. VICagwkforce_all = 1 

b. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

c. Predictors: (Constant), SupportAccessScale, Gender2cat, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticulture, FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof23, 

PERSTRESSnumber, hFDgvap202021ORIG, HelpSeekingScale, FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjob2, 

hSDageCONTINUOUS, BRS_score, iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy, 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Grazier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

 

 

Coefficientsa,b 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 2.886 1.246  2.317 .022 

PERSTRESSnumber .322 .067 .311 4.794 .000 
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Gender2cat .390 .244 .110 1.598 .112 

hSDageCONTINUOUS -.018 .010 -.129 -1.748 .082 

FARMINGprimaryjob1secondaryjo

b2 

.325 .290 .081 1.120 .264 

BRS_score -.042 .100 -.032 -.427 .670 

hFDgvap202021ORIG .020 .041 .040 .491 .624 

FmChallengesScore12mthAlloutof

23 

.118 .041 .191 2.876 .004 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Dairy 

-.387 .685 -.079 -.566 .572 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grain 

-1.182 .662 -.186 -1.785 .076 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Grazier 

-.872 .559 -.248 -1.562 .120 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Horticultur

e 

-1.053 .637 -.177 -1.652 .100 

iFarmType6cat1Dairy2Grain3Graz

ier4Hort5Mixed6Other=Mixed 

-.763 .630 -.152 -1.211 .227 

HelpSeekingScale -.021 .011 -.122 -1.864 .064 

SupportAccessScale -.026 .027 -.070 -.967 .335 

a. VICagwkforce_all = 1 

b. Dependent Variable: RISKscore2021 

 
 


